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SPECIAL i

Saturday, Mar. 25.

10 dozen Ladies’ 40c Black Hose
at 25c per pair.

50 pair Ladies* $3.50 Shoes for
$2.59 per pair.

From 9 o’clock a. m. to 2 o’clock
p. m.

GEO. H. KEMPF.

ie)e^

R. KEMPF & BRO.
BANKERS, — - -

CHELSEA, - MICHIGAN
Fi&ULolally tho Strongest Bnnk in WM^tennw Oo.

Sums of $1.00 upwai-ds

will be received at all times.SWINGS DEPARTMENT
Saturdays from 3 to 4 P. M.,

^ Toaecomodate the Y*»ui»k People, deposits <»f any amount from
jbCintS upward will be received in t|iia department.

To Provide for the Future
DEPOSIT your Spare Dimes and Dollars in ihe

Savings Deportment of B. Eempf & Brother’s Bank,

WHO offer you security second to no bank in Michigan.

The accumulations without legal, reserve, of a life lime of business

nieces?, a business record of 41 years in Chelsea, which has been successful

sml without a blemish, which is of greater value as security than Hunk
Vaults, Safes, and other Mechanical Devices, all which we have.

JOHN A. PALMER, Cashier

crock

Here aad There.

One week from next Monday U election.

Rend W. J. Knapp’s change of "ad” to
this issue.

Plenty of green ribbons on the .street
last Friday.

Friday night— Freshman Glee
Mandolin Clubs.

Our citizens continue to keep in the
middle of the road.

I)r. A. E. Powell visited relatives at
btockbridge last week.

Congressman Gorman left for Washing-
ton. D. C., last Sunday.

Auctions have been more numerous this
spring than ever before.

Fred Kalmbach, of Frandsco, called on
friends here last Sunday.

The next state encampment of the G. A.
R, will be held at Owosso.

Mrs. Fred Vogel has been on the sick
list for the past few weeks.

A. A. Conkright is seriously ill at his
home on West Middle street.

Nathaniel Laird, of Kalamazoo, spent
Sunday here with his parents.

Now is the time to remove that un-
sightly ash pile from your yard.

Mrs. Martin Mantz, who has been ailing
for several weeks, is recoyering.

Miss Bertha Bcnlcau, of Monroe, called
on Miss A^nes McKone last week.

J. J. Raftrey, our merchant tailor, was
an Ann Arbor visitor last Monday.

Mrs A. Benbam and son, of Ann Arbor,
were guests of relatives here this week.

The wages for farm hands will range
from $20 to $22 per month this season.

A class of 17 will be confirmed at the
Lutheran church, Dexter, next Sunday.

P. J. Lehman was in Jackson Monday
and Tuesday of this week on legal business.

Bert Foster, left Monday for Detroit,
where he expects to remain for some time.

The Ann Arbor Times thinks that a
hoop skirt factory would pay in that dty.

B. Parks, of Mason, has moved his
family into the Riggs house on South
street.

Mrs L. D. Loomis, of Jackson, was the
guest of Chelsea friends the first of the
week.

Adolphus Riemenschneider, of Fran-
cisco, died March 15, 1893, aged about
20 years.

Born, Monday, March 20. 1898, to Mr.
and Mrs J J Raftrey, of Park street, a
daughter.

Bert McClain, of Jackson, has rented
the Ellsworth house, and will move back
to Chelsea.

Potatoes are coming out of the holes soft
enough to eat They were cooked by the
hard frost.

Hiram Hewes, who has been seriously
ill for the past few weeks, is no better at
this writing.

There will be no services at the Lutheran
church next Sunday, owing to conflrma
lion at Dexter

Fred Seid and sister, Miss Emma Seid,
of Francisco, called on relatives and friends

here hist Sunday.

MiasLinna Runciman spent last week
in Jackson, visiting her cousins, Wiley and
Herbert Reynolds.

Miss Anna Harty, of Grand Rapids, was
the guest of Miss Agnes McKone a few
days the past week.

The Cbnutauaua Circle will meet with
Miss Mae L. Wood Monday evening,

Who are going to run for township
offices thia spring, and who will be the
lucky ones in the race, is the main question
before the people now.

Peach Commissioner Bronson of Benton
Harbor stated lately that the fruit crop
this year would probably be the largest
ever produced in the state.

The election is only a few days away,
and It is time to talk up candidates, but
please don’t make up any slates for they
are liable to be sadly cracktd.

An exchange says that the big egg liars
have thawed out. George Graves, of
Albion, boasts that one of lus hens laid an
egg measuring 8<{ by 9)4 inches.

Eight thousand seven hundred and seven
women In Michigan till farms containing
670,439 acres Of these women farmers
220 are located In Wayne county.

Clarence Foster returned to Chelsea last
Saturday afier a few days visit with his
parents at Tilsonburg, Can , accompanied
by his brother-in-law, Chns. Ward.

The Washtenaw Post, one of the best
weeklies in Washtenaw county, has been
sold to County Tressurer Suekey, of Ann
Arbor, and Alfred Paul, of Pittsfield.

’Adironda.’’ Wheeler’s Heart and Nerve
Cure is guaranteed free from Morphine,
Mineral and Opium Sold by R 8.

Armstrong & Co , druggists, Chelsea Mich.

Jacob Schultz, of Dexter, has moved
into the house on Summitt street recently
occupied by J. H. Aiken. Mr. Schultz
will clerk foi
Co.

for the H. 8. Holmes Mercantile

a
If you are looking for anything in the

Crockery Line call and see us. We have
few very nice

Hanging Lamps
Left that we are offering very low.

We are also showing a very nice line of
Dinner Sets that we are offering at a

very Low Figure.

GEO. BLAICH.
H VY IR E !«•

<fcWIREUf>
. ’» r*1"' '.'7; w •\-  • *

«*fWIREI*
Get our prices on all kinds of Fence Wire.

We are headquarters for this claw oi
goods, as well as all other goods

in the hardware Ime.
Remember we handle the World Re-

nowned Peninsular Paints, in the jeaoy
mixed and paste form. These goods aie
guaranteed to be the beet in the world.

We also have the most complete line of
Paint Brushes in town, at the Lowest Pos
pricea for which this class of goods can
be Bold. £"“ .

You can try one of our Beck Washing
Machines before you buy it. and if it does not
suit you can return it at our expense.

Yours for Best Goods.

C. S. WHITAKER

March 27 at 7 o’clock.

Timothy Fallen of Detroit, was in town
a few days thia week, and attended the
funeral of hia brother.

E. G. Hoag has decided to locate in
Detroit, and has purchased a crockery and
houaefurnlahlng stock on Michigan Avenue
Mr. Hoag and family leave for Detroit thia
week.

The third annual meeting of the Mich-
igan equal righla association will be held
in Jackson, April 4th. Each county is
entitled to twenty-five delegates, who must
he HUsens of the state.

The M. 0. R. R., will sell tickets for
one-third first-class fare for round trip to
all those wishing to attend the state con-
vention Christian Endeavor Union at
Benton Harbor. April 5th and 6th, 1898.
Tickets good to return April 7th.

The Detroit Free Press says that a woman
recently opened a barber shop in Battle
Creek and her business grew so rapidly
that she has already been forced to add
more chairs. The boys’ beards grou
faster than they did before she opened up.

Last week, says the Adrian Press,
Austin Buck and Lena Lamb were married
at Hudson. It is a singularly suggestive
combination of names, and we baldly
know whether we should ask the young
people for their views on the wool tariff or
not.

The statement is made that a California
... jw six inches in height in two weeks

Jf course nobody doubts the good faith
that prompts the allegation, but suspicion
will naturally arise as to the probity of the

tape line that kept track of the accumulating
inches.

Frederick Wunder, aged 17 years, died
at the home of his mother. Mrs. Chas.
Wunder. on South v aiu street, lastFridav
March 17. 1898. The young man was well
liked and highly esteemed The funeral
was held Suuday afternoon from the
Congregational church, Rev. 0. C. Bailey
officiating.

The new crinoline craze, says the Liv-
ingston Democrat, is nothing more or less
than a scheme of fakirs to get from $1 to
$5 out of each of the 20,000,000 women of
this once free and happy land. It is the
duty now as well as the high privilege of
every sensible woman to sit down on the
hoop skirt.

The "collar button joke" would die a
natural death, probably, If every man knew
that by dampening the buttonholes of a
new collar, he can insert the button with-
out difficulty. This has tn additional
advantage in that the limp buttonhole con-
forms at once to the most convenient shape,

We believe in progression. Strictly

up to the date in styles,

designs, etc. We

Turn
Over

Our
Stock

As many times a year as we possibly

can, thns insuring to pnrebas*

ers (roods that we can afford

to guarantee. We
also

Turn
Over

Prices

In a way that makes our cuttomtn

smile and competitors, howl.
Perhaps you don’t believe

this bat we should like

an opportunity of

convincing

yon.

Are
You

Up To
Date?

In respect to buying goods? We
are offering

3 pkg. mince meat Tor
33c. *

35 pounds Brown Sugar
$1.00.
Messina Oranges 15c per

doz.
Fine Canned Peaches

15c per can.
Good Raisins 8 cents per

lb.

Choice Roasted Coffee
l$c per lb.

(Continued on last page.)

GLAZIER & CO.

IS ALMOST HERE.

And we are on hand with
Seasonable Goods.

/ Carpet Department.

We have received our new Carpets and are now showing

the most complete line we have ever shown, in

3 ply all wool ingrains.

2 ply all wool ingrains.

Cotton chain ingrains.

Cotton ingrains.

Tapestry Rrnssels.

Moquettes with borders to match.

Curtains in Irish Point, Notingham, Chenille, Silk-

aline, etc.

In Shades we have everything in extra lengths and
widths, and can hang them for you if yon wish.

Please visit us when yon are in need of the above goods.

Boot and Shoe Department
Our new line of Men’s Ladies’ Misses’ and Children’s

Shoes are now in. We have an

Elegant Line,
And ask you to compare quality and prices. We know

ours are right.

Dress JtonIs, Wash Goods, Etc.,
In Great Variety.

New Buttons and Trimmings to match, just received.

We are now showing in all our different departments the
most complete line of goods we have ever shown, and invile

your examination. • *

Respectfully,

Frank Hindelang. of Columbus, 0.,
called on relative* and friends here last
Saturday and Sunday.

Rolla Beckwith, of Sylvan, and Miss
Maud Watkins, of Grass Lake, were
married March 16. 1898

The mail matter handled in Ann Arbor
is said to average 4,000 pounds a day. A
trifle more than Chelsea.

Miss Kittie Livermore, of Unadllla, was
entertained by Miss Nettie Wilkinson, of
South Main street, this week.

A special examination of teachers will
beheld in the court-house, Ann Arbor,
on Friday, the last day of March.

Simeon Laird, Ira Glover, Tommy Speer
and James Hagan took In the civil service
examination at Detroit last Saturday.

Freshman Glee and Mandolin Clubs at
pera House, Friday night. Admlssi*
5 cents. Reserved seats at Cummings’.

Irving Storms and family, of Lima, have
moved to Chelsea, and now occupy the
Byron Wight dwelling on Jefferson street.

The second quarterly meeting of the
year was obseived at the M. E. church lost
Sunday. The presiding elder was present.

The M. C. R. R. «teel gang has been at
work east of town the post week laying
new eighty pound to the yard steel rails.

Miss Agnes McKone left for Washing-
ton D. 0., lost Sunday, where she has
accepted an appointment in the census
office.

The W. R. C., will ierve dinner and
supper In the McKune block, on Town
meeting day, April 8, 1898. Price 15
cents.

Warren Cushman now occupies the
Boyd house on Summitt street, and Arthur
Pierce occupies the Cushman dwelling
house. .

Died in this village, Monday March 20,
1898. Mr. Michael Fallen, aged 48 years.
The funeral was held at 10 o’clock a. m.
today.

Wm. Self, of Sharon, has moved into
the Donner house on South Main street,
and will run the street sprinkler this
summer.

The greatest attraction of the season.
Freshman Glee and Mandolin Clubs at
Opera House, Chelsea, Friday night,
March 24th.

Mr. Thompson, solo singer of the
University Club. Is with the Freshman
Glee and Mandolin Clubs at Opera House
Friday night.

and diving thus, it stiffens and holds the
r firmly.

The dog that runs out in the road and
barks at teams should die. no matter whose
dog he is or of what breed. He is one of
the most dangerous animals In the commu-
nity, A man who drives a high spirited
colt past the door of a house infested with

, such a brute runs a greater risk of losing
[ his life than he would in taking a trip
across the Atlantic.

Not only have quail suffered severely
from the cold weather and snow this
winter, but fox squirrels as well. There
was a scarcity of acorns and nuts last fall
so that the squirrels were unable to lay up
their usual supply of food for the winter,

i and a well-known sportsman informs us
that Id his opinion many squirrels have so
far this winter perished. » •

It may be some time before human being*
| are whisked from place to place through
a pneumatic tube, but the day of freight
carriage between contiguous cities by tBsi-
method is at hand It Is the most expe-
ditious and could apparently be made the
cheapest method of sending small packages
and eventually large ones. A hundred
miles an hour by the proposed electric
railroads would be rather slow compared
with pneumatic possibilities.

Died, Saturday, March 18, 1828, at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sears, Miss
Abbie C. Congdon, aged 47 years. Miss
Congdon was formerly a resident of this
village, but has lately resided at Omaha.
Neb. Last Friday she arrived here aocom-

Chelsea, Michp.

Capital Paid la $90,000.00.
Extends to its customers every facility

In banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. 8. G Ives, President.
Titos. 8. Sears, Vice President.
Geo. P. Glazier. Cashier.
Theo. E Wood, 1st Asst. Cashier.
Ernest Walbii, 2nd Asst. Cashier.

Farming Tools!
 *

DIRECTORS.

Hon. S. G. Ives
Thos. S. Sears
J. L. Babcock
Heman M. Woods

Harmon S. Holmes
Wm. J. Knapp
Frank P. Glazier
John R. Gates

4IFORH*

panted by her sister, Mrs. J. M. Otis, of
Nebraska City, and died Saturday morn-
ing. The funeral was held from the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Thos. Sears on Monday
and the remains were interred In Oak
Grove Cemetery.

We clip the following from the Detroit
Free Press:— By the term "loafer” Is meant
a person who has no aim in life, I* too lazy
to work, and Is usually found lounging
about some public place, where men do
congregate, or where those actively engaged
are to be found. He may be seen any day
lolling about hotel corridors: braced against
the wall of a barroom, waiting for a stray
drink or a chance acquaintance; keeping
the stove warm in a tobacco store, retailing
his experience, or swaying yarns with
customers and others whose time is their
own. and find nothing to do with It; sup
porting a desk in an office, waiting an
opportunity to get some attention from tl>e
others who are at work, or preventing them
from attending to it; or strolling about a
railway statibn, gazing at almost everyone
who turns up, and being attracted to any-
thing the least unusual.

If you are going to need anything in that

line remember we are agents fox Oliver
Plows and Repairs, Thompson’s Grass Seed-

ers. Wheel Cultivators, Spring Tooth Har-
rows, also headquarters for Buggies, Road
and Platform Wagons, and at Bottom Prices.

Don’t forget that we are selling

FArMI Wringer* at $1.39
Every one Warranted.

Only a few left.

HOAG & HOLIES
Do you want to buy a Good Farm w _ ^  __ —

at a Low Price, and on easy terms? -  -- 1 " ' " " y  ' 1 }

I have three nice farms, and -can

and will give you a Grand Bargain, rJeR mA# BB
as I want to sell them. W WW   ^ -- - V ^
Gome and see me if you have any TO The Same Old If OtCn.

idea of buying a farm. It will pay You will find the choicest of
you.

GEO. F. GLAZIER.
Chelsea, Michigan.

Excelsior^

^Bakery !

Bread, Cakes, Pies, Boneless Ham,
Pork and Beans, Cold Meats always
on hand.

Also, pure Ice Cream by the dish,
quarter gallon. Special rates to
parties.

Fresh roasted Peanuts every

Jirst-class Restaurant in con-nection. 19n39

,1AM CASPAR!.

v*

KM

AnS all articles in the meat line, at

CUMMINNS & CONK’S.
We shall endeavor to qfiter satisfactorily to the wants of customers,

and cordially invite one and all to give us a call _ ,

A SQUARE
/
MERCHANT

Reaches All

3 3 Biftnv. tk« XnoJuat Tailor, KftkM
r»a, rtTto Ordtr, it S*™ Me*.

Classes of Trad

• ‘

mm
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Ml sixth at tome j
row the state of Mae-
the ionaatioa of the

Tn pronunciatioo of the deposed
Bawsiten queen's name is s simple
matter if one remembers to fftae the
**a* the Tales of “w.” It then sounds
like Leeke-woka-lannr.

Tm» Pbiladeiphin Record has diseor-
end that Pennsjlraaia is the banner
state in the union for “women post-
mistresses." Men postmistresses hare
always been eery rare, not only in
PemuylTaaia, bat everywhere else.

Bra Mary K.
of the

U. S. SENATE IN EXTRA SESSfOH Vani of charitka
Mosdst. March IX— The senate die- Arrsa n dispate with bis wife Bar*

the resoluxicm offered by Mr. tend Marry, of St. Lous, attempted to
Mandenon intended to limit the action shoot her, hat the ballet instead
of the senate in the present extraor- struck and killed his CT-rear-old
dinarr session to executive matters . Mother.
not requiring cooperation on the part fx B prise fight at Grand Rapids,
of the honsa. bat no decision was Mich , between Edgar Broome (white)reached. and Albert Taylor (colored) Broome
. W edx esi> a y. March IX— In the see- < was struck a probably fatal blow,
ate resolutions of the Massachusetts Nkab Holton. Kan., the three ehil-
legislatare favoring the anaexatkm of dren of Benjamle Fleisch were fatally
the Hawaiian Islands were presented burned in a fire that destroyed their
and laid on the table. The committees father's bouse.

’ of the senate were reported and agreed Tn dead bodir s of Miss Alma X un-
to. The president sent in a long list of ! nemaeher and W. & Miller, both of

! appoint ir eats, among them being that Milwaukee. Win, were found at Pam
of William McAdoo, of New Jersey, to : Christian. Miss. The father of the girl

\ be assistant secretary of the navy, and j Is a wealthy man. and his refusal to

ties. I

! We offer
say ee

Washixotox, March IT^-The follow-
ing is the composition of some of the
more important senate committees ns
agreed upon by the democratic and re-
publican caucuses:

AfrtmUsie and Forestry-Otorfe. chslmsa:
Jfaors i Ark. >. Bste sad Mtea

Whits,

Waum is

q noting some remarkable statistics il-
lustrating a great increase of habitual
drunkards in Ireland. The eoevictioos
for drunkenness in 1MZ, be said, no so-
bered 79,00#; in MBS, «.••#; in 19BX
WO; and in 18>U 1#»,MX _

Ax Harvard the decree has gene
forth that scholarship money will not
hereafter be paid except to students
who need it Rich men's sons will
have to be content with the
conferred without having a check
closed in their diplomas

Edward E Whitney, of Sew York, to
be assistant attorney general

TnrwDAT. March IX — The only
business transacted in Ibe senate was
the presentation of varkms memorials
from the legislature of North Dakota
and the reference of a resolution for
the appoiotmeut of a clerk to the com-
mittee on nalioosl affairs at per
mam. Adjourned until the 30th.

FROM WASHINGTON.
Tn president has fully deckled to

tend a commission to Hawaii to in-

consent to their marriage caused the
young couple to take their ewa lives.
Tax death of Henderson Smith oc-

curred at Quincy, 111, aged 119 years.
He married his second wife at the age
of Ml
Tbomas Pixox’f house at Rutherford-

too. N. C. was burned and his wife
and t wo chile re n perished in the flames
Flames swept stray the Wheeler op-

era boose at Toledo, a. the loss being
tsnoce.
Anxcn Cautes and bis wife shot and

killed each other near Relfoot Lake,

Mtba Claus Gaxxes left an estate
worth f#3Xeo# when she died, in 1887.
The lawyers have absorbed 880X000 of
it in fighting over her will and hope to
be able to get awav with the remain-
4er in the new trial which
just commenced.

ves ligate the recent revolution and to Tenn.. in a fit of despondency,
report before the meeting of the next! At New Iberia, La., Mrs VincenteongrrM. Oliver. Mrs Walker and the litter's
At the last session of congress $57. 000 child were killed while crossing a rail-

was appropriated to pay employes of road track in front of a train,
the bureau of engraving and printing Is Chicago nearly *» new hotels have

they have

The motto of the Arkansas Thomas
Cut, published at Hot Springs, is: “God
help the rich— the poor can beg." Its
standing candidates for president sad
vice president are Dr. Mary Walker
and busan B. Anthony; on the plat-
form: “Anything to beat the devil"

Some of the leading newspapers hi
this country and England are discussing
the question: “Shall women propose?"
What's the use of saying anything
about it? If women want to propose
they will do it, just aa they will wear
crinoline if they finally so decide, not-

withstanding their present opposition
to the fashion.

Gov. 3IcKnn.KT‘8 relations with Mr.
Walker began when the former gentle-
man was a young and struggling law-
yer. Mr. Walker at that time made
advances of money to him to tide him

and to meet incidental expenses. It
has just been discovered that the en-
grossed bill signed by the president
only carried the sum of $57. The clcr-
iotl error cannot be rectified until con-
gress again convenes.
The resignation of ex-Oov. W. M.

Stone, of Iowa, as commissioner of the
general land office, to take effect March
94 next, has been accepted by the pres-
ident ;

Ex-Coxgse«.«max BtorxT. of Georgia,
left Washington on a mission to Hawaii
to inquire into the desirability of an-
nexing the hland. and more particu-
larly to determine whether the people
of the island desire annexation
The resignation of Green B Raum

as commissioner of pensions was sent
to the presklent
At the leading clearing houses in

the L'nited States the exchanges dur-
ing the week ended on the 17th aggre-
gated 81.981, *54.929. against 91.3*1.930.-
718 the previous week. The in erne?
ns compared with the corresponding
week of !S#2 was XL
DrniXG the seven dies ended on theover difficult places. The pecuniary

debt was repaid, but Mr McKinley ai- 17th tbebuMaeiw fallows in the United
ways felt that be was still under an j States nnmbered 230. against 233 the
obligation to his friend for the kind-
ness exhibited.

A coRRE-PoxDEvr asks if the “dif-
ferent denominations of silver coin are
coined at different mints, or all of
them at every mint" The Philadelphia
mint is the only one making all de-
nominations. A>1 other mints coin only
the dollar, excepting that at San Fran-
cisco, which, since 1985, has coined also
the dime. Prior to 1879 the mints at
Carson tnd San Francisco coined all
denominations, as did that at New Or-
leans previous to 18CL

preceding week and 240 for the cor-
responding time last year.

The excention of Howard J. Schnei-
der, who mnrdered bis wife and Frank
liamlink, his brother-in-law, January
SI, 189#, tool* place in Washington.

been erected for the entertainment of
world's fair visitors.

William Schwab Sr Sox, album
dealers in New York city, failed for
8225.000.

At the age of 109 Washington Dale,
colored, and worth about $50,000. died of
pneumonia iu Kansas City, Ma He
had a careful record of his birth and
life, with statements of ownership since
his !0th year.

The oldest settler of the state of Illi- j

no is. CspL Daniel Smith Harris, died
at Galena, aged 93 rears.
The death of Gen. Simeon B. Brown

occurred iu SL Clair, Mich, at the age
of 81. He took part in seventy-three
engagements in the late war.
At Kickapoo. Kan.. George 0. ShaKp,

postmaster and jnstice of ThV ^ peace,

died of erysipelas. He was the oldest
postmaster in point of consecutive year*
of service in the United States

Alomc the Kansas border there were
7,000 families awaiting the grand rush
to the Cherokee lands, and it was
thought that the Indians were anxious
toclo*e the sale of the strip If the
opening is delayed until fall 5,000 peo-
ple will be destitute.

j.jixr.1? iu in

H-, cajmed i

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Ix the Sprudel atrasae at Carlsbad a

building collapsed while men were re-
pairing it and fourteen were killed.
Moslem mobs in Cmsarea, Turkey,

had establi-.hed a reign of terror over
the Armenians and had robbed hun-
dreds and killed many.

In a convict prison in Moscow several
L. 1.. a severe earth- 0f cholera have appeared

was felt, causing hou-c« ̂  band of sixty pirates were massa-

THE EAST.
Flame* in the cotton mills at Exeter,

N. H . g^ jsed a Ions of
At

; qua

to roc-< and breaking windows and cred by the villagers in a Chinese town.er?f*te,7' . ArsTEiAX, Swiss and German Catho-
rjir. Mocuogton line steamer New j,are petitioned the pope that he

Hampshire was struck by lightning on , caU an international conference to
her trip from .Newark to Stonington. ,taUc &teps to abolish gambling at
The eiclecric wires carried the light- >ionte Carla
ning all over the steamer and great ‘ 0x R?oant 0f the spread of cholera
damage was done, but none of the pas- in districts in Russia a congress
sengere were injured. o{ 8anitarry officers will meet in SL
The capital stock of the New York Petersburg and arrange for protective

. Centra! A Hudson River Railroad com- , measures against the disease,
pany has been Inerexsed to an even Ix Brisbane, Australia, and its *n-8100,00(^000. j l.nrbs the damage done by floods was
i The governor of New Jersey has estimated at 815.000.000.
signed the bill making horse-racing Home 200 villages around Warsaw_ ,or FUTses or prizes unlawful in the and the town of Areeheff. in Riwsia

Eves In- conservative old Mexico, ?®1“lhs oi January ami were inundated by a sudden thaw and
where woman’s statnx lx pooularlr sup- ( , , there was great distress and millions
posed to be about the same as in Spain, ! .. new “JHtary port to ** esUb' of rubles damage,
the gentler sex is gradually encroach- !iS”Cc* n*a/! Ks,^x. 't, will Ox the Mountain division of the Can-
ing upon roan's domain. The other ** named Ethan A.;en, in honor i adian Pacific in Manitoba a snow slide
day two belles of Monterey, enamored ° ' . •rary patvioL carried away the track and snow sheds
of the same young man. decided to set- - Ministers and prohibitionists Inter- ! and buried twelve men. Two had been
tie the matter according to the code ^arrnaI’oa°fa nation- taken out dead.

1 al political organization held a confer-

Nattke is often a tender nurse for
old age. She soothes and comforts by
her delusions. M me. de Lesseps over-
heard the old count talking to himself
the other day. “Ye*,’’ said he, “we
are honest people. I have toiled up to
the last moment. 1 am a good work-
man. If all that l hare done is net
recognized here I shall go to Queen
Victoria. She knows me. I shall ap-
proach her with my wife and children.
1 shall put on my grand cordon."

duello, and if some meddlesome person
had not given the police a tip there
would have been a shooting roach at
thirty paces. The yoqog gentleman
who has to choose between two such
peppery damsels is not to be envied.

SrsAX B. Asthoxt is of the opinion
that we are on the verge of an era of
unmarried women. Our civilization,
she says, is changing. Daughters can-
not be supported at home and there is
nothing there to busy them. The
women used to spin and weave, make
carpets and soap, but now all that is
done for them in the factories. Young
men do not make enough money to
support their wives, and there is such
a craze for dissipation among them
that the women would rather go into a
store for almost nothingthan to marry.

The Maine steamboat engineer was
polite and attentive. It may be that
he was flattered by the fact that a lady
so impressive in her manner should
come to him for information. At any
rate he told her ajl about it, just where
the steam went into the cylinder, where
it escaped, and how it was that the
piston rod attached to the crank turned
the wheels that propelled the little ves-
sel through the waves. Hhe appeared
to be aU wrapped up in the informa-
tion, and when he bad finished she
turned a beaming face upon him and
said: “Now, what is the object of the
boHerr _____
Ax Omaha judge has introdneed a

new feature in divorc* legislation. A
man’s wife sued him for divorce and
then, becoming reconciled to her hus-
band, abandoned prosecution. Her at-
torney presented a bill of 8500, which
she refused to pay. Ho then sued the
husband for the bill and recovered, the
judge holding that divorces are a neces-
sary of life. It is difficult to see how a
divorce, which the wife herself de-
clared that she did not want, could
have been so considered. If husbands
are to be liable for their wives’ divorce
bill*, a responsibility of serious impor-
tance has been added to matrimony.

The county of Erganp, Cal., boasts of
a flume 52 miles long, built of timber
throughout and destined for couvuyiug
lumber from the place of felling in the
Sierra Nevada mountains to the plains
below. Iq section the flume is V shaped.
The VU21 inches deep and for the most
part 8 feet 7 Inches across the top, this

width tieing increased at various points
where a decrease in the grade necessi-
tates a larger volume of water to carry
the timber, the lower terminus being 5
feet 4 inches wide by 81 inchesdeep The
main supply of water ia received from a
lake near its head, but four additional

fttdon fir# led to to it fit different point*

: ence in Pittsburgh, Pa. The platform
recognizes God as the author of civil
government; equal rights for ail with-
out respect to race, color or hex: aboli-

! tion or suppression of the drink traffic;
and such other moral, economic, finan-
cial and industrial reforms as are
needed in the country. '
Ix Boston Mrs. Frances Hiller, the

eccentric widow of Dr. Hiller, who is
the possessor of $5,000,000, married
Peter frmrrett, her coachman.
Ox the Erie road trains collided at

Lacka waxen, N. Y., and a Pullman
sleeper was detnolkhed and ten pas-
sengers were injnrcd, some of them
seriously.

At her home in Old Westbury, I* L,
Mrs. Sarah Rush more Hicks died at
the age of- 103 yeara
The 13-year-old wife of Henry Hinck-

ley. of Bridgeport Conn., gave birth to
triplets two girls and a boy.

Fjke destroyed ‘he Kinyon block and
the Jones block at Oswego, N. Y., the
total lof s being $175,000.
lx the Massachusetts legislature a

petition was presented which pro-
vides that intoxicating liquors shall be
sold only by salaried appointees of the
state.

Somewhere between Akron, O., and
Pittsburgh, Pa., a mall pouch contain-
ing over 835,000 in drafts mysteriously
disappeared.

lx Boston Lewis A- Wright, aged 17,
has confessed to starting the recent
large fires.

WEST AND SOUTH.
Walls of a burning factory In Chica-

go fell upon a cottage and crushed to
death S.' J. Chartier and his wife and
two girls aged 10 and 13 years.
Almost onc-half of the village of.

Polk City, la., was destroyed by fire.
The annual convention of the Na-

tional Republican league will be held
at Louisville, Ky., May 10 next
The court of appeals in Maryland

has decided the single-tax system un-
constitutional.

Fikk rubied the Utah Loan and
Trust company’s building at Ogden, the
loss being 9125,000; insurance, 855,000.

lx a mine at Anderson, I. T„ an ex-
plosion killed nine men and injured
oi* lit pill ‘ i '* pribnblr fsfnllv. i 
At Fayette, Mo., George Winn, a va-

grant negro, was sold for six months
under the state vagrancy laws to
Charles McCampbell, of Glen Eden
Springs, for 880.

Dave Hutciiinsox, William Bailey,
Mrs. LeFevre, Albert Moore, A. Mc-
Donald and two unknown men perished
in a prairie tiro in Russell county,
Kan.
Hexrt Joiinbox and Augustus Stan-

ley, two Pittsburgh hunters, were
drowned In the Ka&tafee? r»f#r neftf-
Rlvereide. lud.

The death from heart disease of M.
Jules Ferry, but recently elected pres-
ident of the French senate, occurred
suddenly in Paris, aged 51 yearn

lATEH NEWS.
Historic Trcmont temple was to-

tally destroyed by fire in Boston, the
entire loss bring $500,000. The temple
was owned by the Union Baptist
Temple society and portions of it were
leased, among the occupants being six
newspapers and the offices of the Bap-
tist foreign, home and state mission so-
cieties.

A member of the Winnebago tribe
died on the reservation near Pender,
Neb., at the great ago of 120 years.

Jesse. Joxes (colored), who shot Sher-
iff John Burnett at Jacksboro, Tenn.,
was taken from jail by a mob and
lynched.

Twrxtt-oxe persons lost their lives
by a fire among tenement louses in SL
Sebastian, Spain.

Flames in the distillery of James
Walsh Sc Co. at Covingtor, Ky., caused
a loss of 8250. 00X

Robert Springer born a slave in
Newcastle, Del, in 1774 and conse-
quently 119 years old, died near Mor-
gantown, Pa.

Ihe wholesale liquor house of the
James . Walsh Mercantile company in
SL Joseph, Mo., failed for $141,798.*

- David H. Armstrong, who was
United States senator from Missouri in
1879, died at his home in SL Louis, aged
81 years.

E. J. W.' Morse Sc Co.’b largo brick
cotton thread factory at South Easton,
Mas*, was destroyed by fire, the loss
boing $200,006.

A man named Wallace, the keeper of
the lighthouse near the entrance of
Millport harbor in Scotland, and his
four children were drowned by the
capsizing of a boat.

The senatorial elections in Spain re-
sulted in a sweeping victory for the
monarchists.
He.rh Moht, the chief of anarchists,

has been expelled from aU anarchistic
circles in New York. He Is accused of
betraying secrets to the police.

Postmaster Gexf.ral Bisskll or-
dered the dJbcharge of thirty-niue
fourth-class postmasters in Illinois Tn-
diuua, Kaunas, kuulueky uud Virginia
Sheriff Rutherford, of Anderson

coqnty, was killed in n free-for-all fight
at Caryville, Tenn., and three other
men were mortally wounded.
The government expenditures up to

dale this month arc $22,131,000, exceed-
ing the receipts by $405,00(1.
The aggregate collections fiom in-

ternal revenue for the first eight
months of the current fiscal year were
$107,^0,542, an Increase over the cor-
responding period of tbo preyloh* fiscal

KfirefraHtty • * !

Apprvfrtsuott* -OckrcU,
Gorman, liter Abura aafi Hrtoe.
Cliten-Paaro. ciuinnAa; Yitea,

Ite&Ki a ad iVfier.

Ctonunrrce- RABsoaa cfcaimaa; Coke, Vest.
Gsraua, WLU« vLa). White (UaL>, and
Murphy.
District of Ctfumbte— Harris, rLa;ra*r.
Faulkner. asd HcbIub. * ------
Edocmtiqp awl Labor— KjK chairman;

Goorvc Hub to a. Liadaay and Morphy.
Enrvllrd ILHs-Oafre*, chalmsa; Ootqaiu.
To Examtee the Srreral Branches M UseCtnl

Imrkr— PeSrr. chairman; Gray ab4 VUa*
Flaanos— Voorhees. ehniremn; McPtersea

Birr.*. Vance. Vert and Jones (Ark.)
Flshfriw-C-qatf. chaimaa; CaU, Kinsom.

Gibson and Hi L
Korrifn BeU: oas-Motfsn, chairman: Bat-

Vr. Gray, Turpw and Daniel
Iscarfrattoo-UilL chairman; Voorhees, Mc-

Pherson. Fsolkcer and PHfer.
Improvemrat of the Mississippi and Its Tritv

ts lanes— B*tc. chairman; Walthall Palmer
and Prfer
Indian Affair* -Jones (A FA), chairman: Mor-

gan. Vilas. Alien and Roach.
latenutr CoccEetve— Butter, chairman; Gor-

man, Drier, White (La.), Camden and Lindsay.
IrrigaU** *3 ' K xlamatioa of Arid Land*—

White (Chi ), chairman: Kyis, Gibson. Roach
and Beckwith.
Jadiciarj-Pogb. chairman; George. Coke,

YB**, Hill and Lindsay. ,
Library- M ilia chairman: Voorhees
Manufacture -Gibson, chairman; Smith ard

Caffrcy. .
Military Affairs— WalthalL rkalrmam: Cock-

rell Bate. Palmer and Mitchell
Nava! Affair* -McPherson, chairman; Butler,

Blackburn and Camden. •
Omnlzatioe. Conduct and Expenditures of

the Executive Department*— Smith, chairman;
Cockrell. Hi!L Walthall and Caffrcy.

Pe&stoa«-IV.mer, chairman; Brice, Vitas,
Chmdea and Caffrey.
Post Offices and Post Boads— Colquitt, chair-

man; VOa*. Irby, Mills, Hun ton and ffllL
Privilege* and F.l-ctlocs— Vance, chairman;

Push. Gray. Turpie and Palmer.
Public Buildings and Grounds— Vest chair

man . Dac.el Pasco, Hrice and Gordon
Public Land* — Berry. rbainnAu: Walthall

Pasco, Vila*. Allen and Martin
Kailroads-Cim ien, chairman; Berry, Gor

dor- Palm' r. Marlin and Bcekvilh.
.Relations vith Canada— Murphy, chairman;
Pu<rh.Co;]oItL Huntoaand MitcbelL
Rerlsioa of tin- Iavs of the United States—

Daniel, chairman: Call and Lindsay.
Rales- Ulackbura. chairman; Harris and Gor

man.
Terri tones -Faulkner, chairman : RllL Bale,

Gordoe. Blackburn anl White (ChL).
Trans per tattoo Routes to the Seaboard-

Irby, chairman: George. Turpie, Gordon and
Hutton.
Pacific Railways— Brice, chairman: Morgan,

Faulkner. Waite (La), and Murphy.
Indian Depredations — Lindsay, chairman;

Faulkner. Krle, White (La), and Cockrell
Qoadro-Centecnlal— Vilas, chairman; Col-

quitt, Vest. Daniel, Gibson and Lindsay.
To Investigate the Geological Surrey— Mar-

tin, chairman: Jones (AYk.) and Beckwith.
To In re* U .rate Trespas-cs upon Cherokes

Land* -Koich. chairman, and Duller.

The committee on the employment of
armed bodies of men for private pur-
poses has been dropped from the HsL
The committee of forest reservations

will be increased to five.

Republican.

The minority representation on the
senate committees was announced by
the chairman of the caucus as follows:
Agriculture and Forestry— McMillan, Wash-

burn, Proctor. Hanshrough.
Appropriations- Allison, Hale. Otillom, Tclier.

Claim*— Mitchell, Davis, Stewart. Peffcr.
Cotcmcrce— Frye, Jones of Nevada, Dolph,

Cuiiom. Washburn. Quay.
District of Columbia— McMillan, Wolcott

Ga!lin?er. Hans trough, Proctor.

Education and Labor— Carey, Stanford,
Washburn. Ixxl^e.

Enrolled IlUls-Dubois
To Examine the Sevet v’ Branches of the Civil

Service— Power, Galllcger.
Finance— Morrill, Sherman, Jones of Nevada.

Allison. Aldrich.

Fisheries — Stockbrldge, Stanford, Squire,
Power.
Fotclpn Relations— Sherman. Frye, Dolph,

Davis.

Immigration— Chandler, Squire, Proctor, Du-
bois. Lodge.

Improvt nr.ent of the Mlsslstppl River and its
Tributaries— Washburn, Pettigrew, Power.
Indian Affairs- Platt, Stockbrldge. Mandcr-

•on PeitlKrew, Shoup
Interstate Ccramerce— Cullom, Wilson, Chan-

dler, Wolcott. Higgins
Irrigation and Rrclamatlon of Arid Lan.ds-

Stewart, Dubois, Carey, Hansbrough.
Judiciary-Hoar, Wilson, Teller, Platt, Mitch-eU. . . _ ,•

Library— Wolcott.
Manufactures— Higgins, Gnllinger.
Military Affairs— Hawley, Cameron, Manner-

•on, Davis.

Naval Affulrs-Cnmcron, Hale, Stanford,
Stcckbridgc.

Organization, Conduct and Eipendltures ot
the Executive Department— Wilson, Proctor,
Dubo’.s. Lodge. ,

Persicna- Shoup, Hansbrough. Gallinger,
Hawley.
Post Offices and Post Roads— Mitchell, Mo-

Milldn. Wolcott, Dixon, Washburn.
Privileges and Elections— Hoar, Mitchell,

Chandler. Higgins.

Public Handing* and Grounds— Stanford,
Morrill. Quay, Squire.
Public Lands— Eolph, Pettigrew, Carey, Du-

bois. Power.
Railroads— Hawley, Ptockbridge, Pettigrew,

Power, Peffer.
Relations with Canada-Hoar, Hale, Dolph,

Higgins.

Revision of the Laws of the United States—
Wilson, Platt.
Rules— Aldrich, Manderson.
Territories — PlatL Davis, Carey, Shoup,

Hansbrough.
Transportation Routes to the Seaboard-Gal-

Unger. Squire, Mitchell Aldrich.

Pacific Railroads— Davis. Carey, Wolcott,
McMillan.
Indian Depredations— Shoup, Chandler, Petti-

grew, drey.
Qiiadro-Ccntcnnlal - Pettigrew, Sherman,

Cameron, Hawley, Wilson, Cullotn.
To Invmigate the Geological Survey-Wol-

COIL Carey
To Investigate Trespassers Upon Indian

Lands— Hlgglna.

The republicans contented them-
selves with removing Mr. Stewart from
the appropriations committee. He re-
mained as a re present at ire of the mi-
nority in other committees, and is the
ranking memlier of the minority in the
committee on irrigation and reclama-
tion of arid lands.

transactions nod finanri^ly »bio to enrry
out any obligations made by Iheir firm.

noting directly upon the blwod nod muoous

free. , ___ _

CEXWTt*-“Tbe con scien(*s of those two

ere’ Weekly. _ _
Ton Needn't Ur# In n Swamp

lb hare mnlarlsl trouble. It is nn wide
spread as it insidious. But you do need Ho«-
 tetter's Stomach Bittern to get over It
speedily nod completely. Persistent ure of
this pro re* Sion alfr commended remedy and

01*1* BWJOYfil
Both the method find rreulti when
Sjrup of Fig» ia Uken; it U pleaianfc
and refreshing to the Uite, find ficti
gently yet promptly on the Kidneyi,
Liver and Bowels, clefinses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches find fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Byrup of Figs Is the
only remedy or its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the Uste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the moat___ healthy and agreeable substances, its
=uu,r L^lleut qualiUM .^.nd H

astern.’' at bl Lawrence Aye. and_eoth to all and have made it tee most
popular remedy known.
1 pvtup of Figs is for sale fin 50c

1 $1 bottlee by aH

BEAST!
Mexican

\U13 prvirwBiuiirtAsy ---
j preventive will floor It, though you barn
* tried other medicines In tarn. Tackle it at
1 the outset The same advice should be
! taken ia case* of dyspepsia, debility, liver
! and kidney complaint, rheumatism and neu-ralgia. -

'•Don’t wait for me,” said the boota to the
bearer hat “Why notl” asked the hat.
“Because it’s your business to go on a
head,” replied the bools.

'.unbaft,

thsuanttea.

lire*

room.
Bastxbx,’ ____ _ ________ _

Be, Chicago, two blocks from Midway Plal-
sance World’s Fair entrance and overlook-
ing famous Washington Park. World’s Fair -i--r — --o — — -

•ndllbptUe.V.aH lerfm^drag-
day, each
Copeland
mgr. Palmer House), 48 Rookery
Chicago, 111. _ _ _
A sbcbct Is something which everybody

knows; an open secret Is known to but
n few and Is usually something that Isn’t
a -Boston Transcript

octusboi
fteratchsa,

Ipraloa.

Itraini,

Catches.

SUITJoinia,

lackxeK
Oalli,

Joreq

Ipavix
Craeka.

Cntrsdsl
HkMlrt

Iraptiona

Ertf Ai!,
Ser*w

H *ro^
Itrlan'f,

ladd’iSOGk

person (European) by addressing gistfL Any reliable druggist who
Townsend, Manager, (formerly mgy not bfiV® it OH hand Will pro-
ter House), 42 Rookery Balldlng, ̂  Jt for any 0n6 who

wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FI0 SYRUP CO.

It has been recently announced that the
waltz was the creation of the African os-
triches. This isn't the first time they have
given un Dp*.

Dibzasr is unnatural, and is but the proof
that we are abusing Nature. It is claimed
that Garfield Tea, a simple herb remedy,
helps Nature to overcome this abuse.

••What are the young lady’* faults!” “I
don't know. You must ask her dearest
friend.''— Boston Commercial Bulletin.

  - ....... -  ' — —
For Bronchial, Asthmatic and Pclmo-

Xart Complaints, “fliw..’* Bronchial
Troche*" have remarkable curative proper-
ties. Sold only in boicu

When some people go forth to bury their
prejudices they merely plant them.— Dallasriews. _

Bekcham's Pills arc not a now remedy.
They have been used In Europe for 50 years,
and are well tested and excellent

Jaosox says Its always a paradox of drink
that a man will get at way with more than he
can carry.— Elmira Gazette.

SAN FtAMQISOO, CAL.
LOUISVILLE. Nr. HU IW*. ff.ff.

Don't Neglect a Cough. Take somo Hale’s
Honey of Horehound and Tar (Minuter.
Pike’s Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

—    ..... —  —
Other garments influence a woman, but

It is her hat 'that dominates her.— Fuel*

THE MARKETS.
New York. March 20.

LIVE STOCK-Cattle .......... H M rt 5 «0
Hbcep ..................... 4 to CASTS
Hoes ........................ 7 n w 8 35

FLOCK— Fair to Fancy ........ 2 M a 3 AS
Minnesota Patent* ......... Q 5 00

WHEAT— Na 2 Red ............ ISM 75'*
Ungraded Red .............. 73 & 81

CORN— Na 2 .................. 12 W M‘
Ungraded Mixed ............ 52 (ft Mi

OATS— Mixed Western ......... JW 41

KYK— WesU m m .............. 01 it «
PORK -Mess, New ............. 19 53 &19 75
LARD— Wpstr ru StC.vm ........ 12 20 25
BUTTER- Western Crcapiery. 21 C* 27

CHICAGO.
BEEVES— Shipping Steer* .

Cow s .......................
Stockers ....................
Feeders ......................
Butchers' Steer* ..........
Hull* .......................

BOGS- Live .................
SHEEP
It L’ TT K It— Cri ain e ry . . . . . .

Good to Clo'-ce Dairy .......
EGGS- Fresh ...................
BROOM L-OKN-

H'J fl .........................
Self-working ............ ... .

Crooked. ................... 2
POTATOES— New (per bit.).... rt»
PORK - Mess. New. ....... '.... 17 45
LARD— Steam ................... 12 10
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... 3,75
‘ Spring Straights... .........

!3 00 ® 0 00
2 00 (it 3 50
2 50 @ .1 40
3 M (JA 4 3)
3 40 Ct 3 Wl
2 25 ft 3 76
tUK) M. 7 W
3 50 ft 5 50
24 ft 28
10 ft 2fi

13 ft 15^

§
'•«

ft 7«
ft 17 024
ft 12 15

2 50
4 10
3 00

IS81S
GRAIN— Wheat, C'.»»h .......... 74 ft ~\\

Corn. No 2... ............ .. 4lSft 41V
Oats, No. 2 ................... wjf 31

Rte. No 2 .................... ft) ft 60V
Barley, Good to Choice ...... 43 ft 51

LUMBER—
gldtng ....................... I« 50 ft24 50
Flooring ..................... 37 00 ft» 00
Common Boards ............ 15 23 ft 15 60
Fencing ...................... 14 0) ©17 00
Lath. Dry ................... 2 70 ft 2 75
Bh Ingles .................... 2 00 ft 3 15

KANSAS CITY.
CATT LE— Steers ............... ?3 P0 ft 5 00

Texan* and Indians ......... 3 0) ft 3 90

IS |i8
OMAHA

CATTLE— Steer* ............... 12 00 ft 5 25
Stoeker* and Feeders ....... 2 60 ft 4 00

HOGS— Heavy .................. ' 3J ft 7 40
Idzht ....................... 7.15 ft 7 30

SHEEP ......................... 3 75 ft 5 00

fm
KIDNEY LIVER & WWP

Pain in the Back,
joints or hips, sediment In urine like brick-dust
frequent calls or retention, rheumatism.

Kidney Complaint,
Diabetes, dropsy, scanty or high colored urine.

Urinary Troubles,
Stinging sensations when voiding, disteras pres-
lure in the parts, urethral Irritation, stricture.

Disordered Liver,
Bloat or dork circles under the Eyes, tongue
coated, constipation, ytlknrish eyeballs.

C*ar«at**rl’M Contents One Dottle. If not taa-
fltrd, DiunriiU will refund you the price paid. 

At Druggists, 50c. Slxe, $1.00 Else.
Invalid** Guide to Heelth'’ free-OonealUtlon free.

Dr. Kilmkr a Co.. Bimqhamtox, N. Y.

“German
Syrup”
Justice of the Peace, George Wil-

kiusou, of Lowville, Murray Co.,
Minn., makes a deposition concern-
ing a severe cold. Listen to it. “In
the Spring of 1888, through ex-
posure I contracted a very severe
cold that settled on my lungs. This
was accompanied by excessive night
sweats. One bottle of Boschee’s
German Syrup broke up the cold,
night sweats, and all and left me
in a good, healthy condition. I can
give German Syrup my most earnest
commendation.” ©

THIS GOOD 01 D STAND BY
•w’mpItAj'** for crerytsod/ axariiy whm l*ria;-> •«
ant One 0* Ihs rcareas for 4 U* free t pSp’ilorit; 4
te Msstang Llnlmm! I* f >undlnlu altrrtol
ippllcabllliy. EWjbod/ needs inch • m«“iirti»*
The Lnmbr r no u needs It in um of a<*w«nv
Th# Iloneerriir nteH.e it for ft nesal fe*rflj o«
Tba Cannier t *«de tt for btt teamaahd 1 L tn*A
Tka Mackaala arete it always os ai* •„}

Tka niaaraaedsHtaiaaMaf aaMrocwy.
Tka nanaarorei«lv-«t3,4fft»i*Pg*r!tVi.»i|
Tka Farmar aeade It la tea Vwre kB iu*.h
tad kte stock yard.

Tka fitaamkaat mmm ar tha Bsatwae »•%*
ala liberal supply affoataad anbare
Tka Darac-faaeler arele tt-U U ki* k«

rivad sad safert relUaes
Tka Stack-grewar arele l»— ?» wttt isve Ms
koseaads of dotlare aa 1 a world of trouble,

Tka Railroad mna teed* II sed wlU u*wt it n
ang s» hie life It s round of soetdente and <Uns«:i

Tka Baekwaadsmsa nrelt It There i* both
ag Uka H as aa snttdota for tka (l«n«ere to Ufa
lab sad comfort wklck sarmmd the pioneer.
Tka arekaat arete itsbont kU itaritwm«
gs snployast Acridenu will Uppen. and whee
fissa earn* tka Mutaag Untment U wanted at ov*
KaapaffrttUlatkaUaaaa. TUtkelaeiX
peoBorsy.
Keep a Battla la tka Fact ary . Ite tmredten

yse la oaea ot aooideat MTee pols and iom of wire
ILoaa » ffactla AlwayaU tka fitaMa fsv
laa wbes wasted. _

- - »

AMAH
putouAurrej wrrn tm: occciashy os tvi cowartrr mu
DkTAIN MrORUATION FR3U A ITUOt CS thri tMPCf TM|

WTCIIINQ

i

Hfif.

5 DOSES 2 SM

ICURfl

SHILOH’
CURE.

Curat Conenmptlon, Coughs, Croup, Sore
Throat* . Sold by all Druggists oa a Guarantee.

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE
<0., R. I. * I*, and C.. K. & X. R>*.)

West ‘Northwest and ConthwecL It Includft
COTCAQO. JOLIET, EOCK ISI^AND. DAVES*
POET. DES MOINES. COUNCIL ELUFrt?. WA*
TEE TOWN. SIOUX FALLS. KIN N K A PC LEI,
HT. PAUL. BT. JOSEPH. ATCHISON. LEAVEN-
WORTH, a A NR AS CITY. TOPEE A. COLORADO
BPIUNOB. DENVER, PUEBLO, and hundroCed
proeperoun cittoe anti to-wre*— trnverBlcff Vast aresi
of tho riehent farming tends in Uso west

SOLID VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAM
Loading aU competitors in splendor and texur
of accommodations (dally) between CE7CAC0
and COLORADO BPRINO0. DENVER and PU-
RELO Blalter magnidoent VEST1BFLE TP. til
•ervica (daily) between CHICAGO and COUKCIC,
DLUEF8 (OMAHA), find tetwaen CLQOAOO nud
KANSAS CITY. Modern Day Coaches, olcrau
Dining Cars (serving doUdoue swale at mcSinU
pricee). restAU Reclining Chair Cara fseata FRXi)
and Palace Sleeping Caro. The direct li e ts
NELSON, HORTON. HUTCHINPON. WICHITA
AUILUNE, CALDWELL, and all tcinte inficn!>
ern Nobraeka. Sanoas. Colorado, tho Indian Too
ritory and Texas. California Excursions daily.
Choice of routes to tho Pacific coast.

The Famous Albert Loa Route
Buns superbly equipped Express Trains. d-Ur,
between Ohlccgc. 6t. Joeoph. Atchlrcn. Ixrvcn*
worth, Kansas City, and Minneapolis sou ft.
Paul. The popular tourist lino to tho accnlcre-orj
and hunting and fishing groundn of the corthwee*.
Its Watertown eadAloux Piiite branch travertn
the groat "WHEAT AND DAIRY BELT" cl
Northern lows, Bcuth western Minnesota and Xid
Central Dakota.

The Short Line via Seneca nod Kankskro cflWi
facilities to trr.vrl to and from Indlanavolte, Cl*
dnaatl and other Couth om pc into.
For Tickets, Maps, Folder*; or desired Infcnr*

tion, apply at any Coupcn Ticket Office, or addrett

E. 8T. JOHN, E. A. HOLBROOK,
Oen'l Manager. QenlTkt (hPiua. Afli

CHICAGO. ILL.

THREE 8REAT Gi^ES^WEST
“kcmcMo^

SCIENCE OF ALL KINDS.

It was Prof. II uf eland's opinion that
the limit of possible human life mipht
be set at two hundred years; thlson the
general principle that the life of nearly
all living creatures is eight times tho
years, mouths or weeks of its period of
growth. ‘

Divf.rs in tho clear water* of the
tropical seas find 4hat fish of different
colors, when frightened, do not all dart
In tho same direction, but that each
different kind takes shelter in that por-
tion of tho submarine growth nearest
to its color.

Many of the stun nre henyicr than
our sun, For example, Mizar, the mid-
dle star in the tail of the Great Bear, is
forty times as heavy as the sun. To the
naked eye there are five or six thou-
sands of these heavenly bodies visible.
In all probability there are worlds re-
volving around them.
Expkrimentb are to be made with a

light brick for interior partitions, ceil-

ings and other places where crashing
strength Is not required. With ordi-
nary day and sand about fifty per cent.
6f fine sawdust will be mixed; the brick
will ‘be molded under heqvy pressure
and then ljurned until the sawdust ia
eonsumed. " *‘V 1 "

A Powerful
Flesh Maker.

A process that kills the
taste of cod-liver oil has
done good service— but
the process that both kills

the taste and effects par-
tial digestion has acme
much more.

Scott’s Emulsion
stands alone in the field
of fat-foods. It is easy of

assimilation because part-

ly digested before taken.

Scott's Emulsion checks Con-

sumption and all other
wasting diseases.

I?
Basis CITY

snows.

D.'BULL’S

(mJGH^RUP
I Hr. PHOPI E'r. Hf.MlOY. PMICF ,(

Salvation OU

4

Home Necessities
“Papa's got. on his new suit;

mamma and I. bought it for. him.'
Papa says business’s dull; couldn’t
afford new clothes. Mamma didn’t
like to see papa shabby. We know
lots of people ; told them how much
we liked The Ladies’ Home Jour-
nal; that we would like to have them
take it too; most of ’em did; we
made thirty dollars; papa’s got it
on ; he feels awfully happy; 10 does
mamma ; I guess I do too. Mr. Curtis
will tell any girl how she can make
money.

The C . is 1 u hushing Co.

Philadelphia

linked together by the

CHICAGO 4 ALTON R. R.

botwbik ) 8T. LOUIS A KANSAS 6ITT.

PALACE DINING CA
•tween fjp—-— ....... ....Mi
«r»eu In nnj
The (tacit

PALACE RKCLININO CHAIR
In the world are inn In all Through Train*.
StfiRGK.01 cUiujb,‘* *** ̂ UKE OF )

’ PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPING C
th* (Inpat, beat gnd **fe*l In bm anywhere.

The Short Line to

lisjouri, Arkamai, Texai, Sanaa
rado, New Mexico. Arizona, Nebi

Oro^oa, Oallfornia, etc.

\ AM 80 HAPPY! 1JT
3 ,1"'K JwfekfiHs

3 CURES ofdte-
aawelL

HILL’S HANUM.K!

grit Is •Ptirely rageubte sad hanntess.

‘Preattre on Blood an4 tkla nudtedfrre.
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X
serious facts about bread

nhich BooMhMpcrt Mhould EaraMtly
CooBlder.

A serious danger menaces the health
of the people of thia country in the
numerous alum baking powders that
*-0 now being urged upon the public.
There is no question aa to the detri*

mental cffecta of these powders upon the
gvstem. E?ery Board of Health, erery
nhrsician, will tell you of the unwholc-
L,no qualities they add to the food.
gome countries have absolutely prohib-

ited the sale of bread containing alum.
Even small doses of alum, given to

ehlllircn, hav. produced fatal rwulU,
uliilo roses of heartburn, indigestion,
-fining constipation, dyspepsia, and va-
fiois kindred gastrlo troubles from irri-
tation of the mucous membrane, caused
by the continuous use of food prepared,

with the alum or alum-phosphate pow-
dcr*t are familiar in the practice of
erery physician.
It is not possible that any prudent

housewife, any loving mother, will
knowingly use on article of food that
will injure the health of her household,
or perhaps cause the death of her chib

4 How shall the dangerous alum pow-
ers bo distinguished? And how shall
tho danger to health from their use be

•folded? — - 1 — —
Generally, alum powders may be

known from tho price at which they are
gold, or from the fact that they are ac-
companied by a gift, or are disposed
of under some scheme. The alum pow*
dfr costs but a few cents a pound to
mike, and is often sold at 120 or 25 cents

ft pound. If wine present is given with

it, th® price may bo 80, 40 or 50 cents a

pound.

HU impossible to name all tho alum
powders in the market, but any baking
powder sold at a low price, or advertised
gg costing only half os much as cream
of tartar powders, or accompanied by a
present, or disposed of under any
Bcheme, is of this class, detrimental to

health, and to be avoided.

But tho easy, safe, and certain pro-
tection of our bread, biscuit and cake
from all danger of unwholesomencss is '

in the use of the Royal Baking Powder
only. This powder is mentioned be- |

cause of the innumerable reports in its j
faror by high medical authorities, by
the 0. S- Government, and by the of- |
fleial chemists and Boards of Health, 1
which leave no doubt aa to its entire
freedom from alum, lime and ammonia, |
Its absolute purity and wholesomeness.
While its use is thus a safeguard
against tho poisonous alum powders it
is satisfactory at the same time to know
that it makes the whitest, lightest,
sweetest and most delicious food, which
will keep moist and fresh longer, and
that can be eaten with immunity hot
or cold, stale or fresh, and also that
owing to its greater strength it is more
economical than others.

These facts should incline consumers 1

to turn a deaf car to all importunities ,
to buy the inferior powders. If a grocer :
urges the sale of the cheap, impure,
alum brands, it should be borne in
mind that it is because he can make
more proflt on them. Tho wise house-
keeper will decline in all cases to take
them.

Take no chance* through uting a doubt-
ful article where to important a matter oi |

the health or life of dear ones is at etah,

A Chicken-Show Reflection.
The sir was flllrd with cackling as I walked ths

garden thro»igb,

* And gatf'd upon tbo roosters with their cock* I
doodledoo,

And listened to the Wyandottes and all the
poultry crew.

I saw tho bird the Frenchman loves as pate dt
foie gras,

Isaw the festive fighting cock delighting in hla
scar,

And Uttlo birds that when they're broiled ex
tremcly juicy are.

I had the bliss of gazing on the bantam small
and proud;

Before a pouter-pigeon with the populace 1
bowed;

In singing praise to turkeys, too, I Joined ths
madding crowd.

I raved o’er many a bird that wore great spur*
upon his legs;

1 went In raptures over fluffy chicks in slat-
barred kegs;

I viewed with Joy tho Cochin and her Cochin
China eggs;

But not a bird In all the show, of all there were
to sec,

Not one was quite so pleasing, or so useful unto
me,

Aa la an eagle that I own, an eagle oh so wee I

It la an eagle circular, no feathers has It got,

im It «n fly with speed that’s sure to distance
all the lot.

It Is an eagle made of gold fresh from the mint-
ing pot

-John Kendrick Manga, In Harper’s Weekly.

I Wonder Why I

Th^u Why’ whf'no'cr 1 Pa»s her way,
wkest night seems changed to brightest
flay t

Andwhy her voice falls with a cadence sweet
ypou my car '—why moments ure so.flcctl

iw 0,1 <0 minc f,he "Wy W18 hcr 'yc*.
**Min 5e^ma to mo liko one vast paradise!

1 wonder why!

I wonder Why she trembles when with me,

n jjj® 801,10 frightened bird would quickly

wo ne’er shall parti"
SSiJ* 5“ wllA pulsation of her heart,

She rie, Sh,K,hc[ln on® lonR- fond embrace.
M We* 10 hide the blushes on hcr face I

. I wonder why!
-Mary Kidder, In Yankee Blade.

•nM vPR,fiED my teacher lu school to-day,”
‘""ucy- “She told mo I couldn't whis-

Bawh°r riRht °fl b°W 1 could ”

uShiJEFF *ayi thBt may have
is £ kI?. d ft ootUl?0' hut lovo in a cortege
script tlCr Way 10 Put It.— Boston Trun-

thov mon®B°ra may act as though** the 8ur§

flSS? 91 lh® Atortp* told nhmtt the

^^Yrk^aV^ cven ***"

* >boultlwoar tunics.— Boston Courier.

of .our by

*“ lh*1

writing!’'

*«n'.infe^L“In^“o^e 10 'p,"

OUTLIVED.
Behiod the walls of tho past

Where ws lived when we were youngl

Behind the walls of the past
Is a country of wild regret,

"JT Lh0 ro*M d,ed fart.
And tbo sun is darkness set!

plerced lh0 hand,
,0 ,a® thankless flung-

Ohi ihat was a bitter land

Where we lived when we were youngl

Yet when we think of it all-

The pain that is deep content;

0f 'h0 yarning soothed and Htllled,
1 ho shadows that pass«-d swsy-

We know that the life Ood willed
Is the life we live to-day.

-Sarah Doudncy, in Golden Days.

HIS MOTHER’S COOKING.

How Mr. Smith Was Cured of a
Bad Habit

“I suppose you call these thing*
doughnuts!” said Mr. Smith, picking
up a curly, brown edible on the ex-
treme end of his fork, and eyeing it
with an untranslatable expression of
countenance.

“Yes, of course I do,” said Mrs.
Smith, a little timidly, “Aren't they
nice? I made them myself.”

Mr. Smith laid tho curly, brown edi-
ble down again, and pushed the plate
back.

“Nice?” he repeated, “I don’t say
they’re not nice. I presume they’re
nice enough in their way. But I wish
yon could have eaten my mother’s
doughnuts.”

•’How were they different from these,
John?’’ Mrs. Smith ventured deferen-
tially to inquire.

Mr. Smith moved fretfully in his
chair.

“In every way,” said he. “Women
nowadays don’t know how to cook.”
“Won’t you eat one, John?”
“Thank you, my dear, one mouthful

la enough,” sarcastically answered her
lord and master. 'Tve fingering re-
spect left for my digesTOt. Joanna,
make me a piece of toast. Stale bread,
mind, and brown it but very little. I
don’t care’ to load my stomach with
charcoal.”

It was perhaps a good tiling for Mr.
Smith that he was too much occupied
with tho columns of the morning paper

to observe the expression of Joanna’s
face as she whisked off Into the kitchen
to execute her order.

“IV1 like to shake some of that non-
•ense out of him,” muttered Joanna to
herself, ns she shut two slices of bread
into the toaster and held it over the
fire. “Of all fools, give me a mnn! And
she as patient and sweet as new milk
over it!”

Joanna Johnson was no -ordinary
“hired help.” She was a grim, straight-
backed, lantern-jawed New England
woman, who had taken care of AUie
Alston as a child, and who, sooner than
desert her nursling when she married,
joined her establishment in the hum-
ble capacity of general houseworker.
She did twice what any Celt or Teuton
would have accomplished, and for half
the wages, although no earthly power
would have Induced her to call herself
a “servant,” or wear a frilled cap like
the other honsemslds in the block.
Mrs. Alston was very quiet all that

day. Joanna watched her with wistful
eyes, ns a dog watches his master.
“She ain't happy,” pondered Joanna,

“and it’s because he’s pickin’ at her all
the time. Women don’t know how to
cook, don’t they? Well, if I was to
write down in a book all that men don't
know*, I’d have to build a house to keep
the volumes in, I guess.”
“Joanna!” said Mrs. Alston, in the

afternoon.

“Ma'am!” responded Joanna.
Joanna was particular to accord Mrs.

Alston all the honorary attributes of
mlstresshodd, as n general thing. It
was only when they were quite by
themselves that she indulged in the
sweet usages of the past and called
her “pet” and “sweetheart” and “her
own little Allie,” as if they were nurse
and baby again.

“I wish you’d get me Mr. Smith’s
little brown valise. I want to pack
It.”

“Eh?” sold Joanna. “Mr. Smith go-
ing away again?”
“Yes,” the young wife answered,

with something of defiance in her man-
ner. “It's nearly three months since
ho went away before, and business is
business, you know.”
“Yes,” Joanna laconically answered,

•T know.”
Mr. Smith was to take tho night

train. He came homo to an early sup-
per, but he would not eat much of the
nice fried oysters and apple fritters
which Alice had prepared for him.

“Joanna,” sighed tho young wife,
when her husband had gone, “I'm not
much of a cook.”
“Them oysters was beautiful, deary,

Bald Joanna, ’’an’ the fritters was as
light as a feather.”

“John couldn’t cat them.”
“That’s all his cantankerousness,,

dear.”
* “Joanna, you shouldn.t speak of my
husband in that way!” cried Alice, fir-

“1 won't Bgala» dear," said tho New
Englander, covered with confusion.
“It kind o’ slipped out But,” she per-
aisled, in a low tone to herself, it s
true, all the same.”
“And,” added Alice, “John thinks so

much of nice things to oat and drink.

A JoTnntfmnttered a grunt which might

bo translated “yes” or “no,” according

t0‘?I’veS almost a mind to write to bis
mother,” observed Alice, “and wb her
advice. Don’t you think It would lie

said the

uoucunnmUnl daughter of Cape Ann.
8he went back to the kitchen uud

attend ap batter for the mornings
buckwheats, her face fall of a new re-

ain’t much of a hand at pen and
ink ” said Joanna to herself. But
Sin's any lelter-wrltln' done to Ms
mother, I gness I’ll take a hand in it,

g0 effectual was the work oi
h.rr,Tgoo«<1u^Jo»on.«^

that within lhe week, .ml tafon’ AH^ w^y.oh.r

little note from Mrs- .vas

“^n’t you come now,” she wrpte,
“while John is away traveling? I
should not at all wonder if he stopped
here on his way home, and what a
pleasant surprise it will be to him to
find you here!”

Alice’s faca brightened. She ran to
show the letter to Joanna.
“Won’t it be nice?” said she, like a

delighted child.

“It just will!” said Joanna.
Mrs. John Smith, the elder, was not

in the least like the conventional Idea
of a mother-in-law. She was a com-
fortable, pillowy old lady, with twink-
ling gold spectacles, a frill of real laco
around her neck and a black silk dreaa
that rustled softly as she walked. Just
the kind of a woman to confide In, and
in less than twenty-four hours she and
Alice had talked the whole matter over,
and Alice had prepared sundry test
dishes in the kitchen.

“My dear,” said the old lady, “you
are a better cook than over I was."
“But, mother, John doesn't think

aa”

"John must be made to appreciate
his blessings, my dear,” said Mr*.
Smith, the elder.

Of course Mr. Smith was pleased to
find Alice there when he stopped for a
flying visit on tho way home. It was
just at dinner-time when he arrived,
and he ate like a starved wolf.
“Ah-h-hl” said ho, helping himself a

second time to the flaky chicken pie
and sending his coffee cup for a re-
plenishment “This is something like!
The people out west don't know what
cooking means. I see, mother, you
haven’t forgotten your old skill. An-
other croquette, please. And pass the
doughnuts. /Now, look here, Allie—
eat these, If you want to know what
doughnut* really are. Why, I used to
take these to school in my lunch box
when 1 was ten years old! 1 haven't
eaten such a dinner as thia since I was
at homo bofoi'e. I do wish, mother,
you could give Allie a few points in
these matters.”

Mrs. John Smith, the elder, looked
across tho table to where Alice’s fair
head drooped over her plate.

“Don’t mind him, Allie,” she said,
encouragingly. “You may show him
to-morrow what you can do.”
At breakfast the fishballs were pro-

nounced too dry.

“Don’t you like them?” fluttered
Allie, with an apprehensive glance nt
her mother-in-law.

“Do I like sawdust? What’s that
you’ve got there? Broiled chickenst
How came you to scorch them so? And
half raw in tho middle! Call these
rolls? Why, they’re heavy ns lead!
Boll me an egg, can’t you? Luckily no-
body can spoil a boiled egg.”
Dinner was no better. The roast

grouse was overdone, the oyster pie
was pronounced “soggy," the pudding
like lead.

"No wonder.” groaned Mr. Smith,
‘that dyspepsia is the great American
disease!”

“Why, John," chirped tho cheery old
lady, “what ails you? Yon never used
to grumble so at what you ate and
drank.”

“It’s Allie’s vile cooking!” groaned
the young man.

“No, it isn’t," said Mrs. John Smith,
the cider. “It’s mine.”

“What!” shouted her son, dropping
his Knife.

'T've done all the cooking to-day,”
said Mrs. John Smith, the elder. “Ex-
actly as I used to do It when you lived
nt home, and suited you to a T.”
"And— and who cooked the dinner

yesterday?” stammered John.
“Alice! Everything on tho tablel I

always told her that she was a better
cook than I was. And you will believe
it now."
John sat for a moment or two in

silence; then he whistled a low, long
whistle.

“I give up beat!” said he. “Alice, we
shall have to hand over tho first prize
to you. Como around here, my girl,
and kiss me.”

And Alice obeyed, stopping on the
way to give her mother-in-law a lov-
ing little hug.

Joanna Johnson was on the alert to
catch every word and look when the
young couple returned home, and ap-
parently the result of her obser-
vations wus satisfactory.

“I kind o’ thought it would work,”
said she to herself, with a grim smile.
“Them doughnuts she fried last night,
he said he had never tasted no better.
They was like thistledowns.”
Just then Alice came in all radiant
“Joanna,” said she, “did you hear

what Mr. Smith stiid about my cook-
ing?”
“Yes, dear, I did,” smiled Joanna.
“He likes my cooking now.”
“He’d be a strange person if he

didn’t, dear,” observed the “help.”

But Alice kept the story of the little
stratagem to herself. She was too
loyal a wife to betray John's discomfit-
ure even to faithful Joannai and on
hcr side the lank New Englander never
let Alice know of tho letter she had
surreptitiously written to Mte John
Smith, the elder, suggesting this very
plan.

“It takes a good deal of machinery to
get ahead of a man,” said Joanna to
herself, “but I guess we did it this
time.’’— Saturday Night

— — One MUIakft.

“Are you the editor of the Blizzard?"
The- caller was a stranger, with his

hat on the back of his head and a broad
smile on his face.

“I am, sir," answered the man at
tho desk.

“Then It was you, 1 presume— ha!
ho!— who wrote that notice of my
daughter’s wedding— ha! hu!— that was
in the paper this morning?"
“Certainly not”
“It was all right” •aid tho stranger,

jerking him out of the chair in the ex-
cess of his handshaking zeal. “It was
all right” bemudded, slamming him
against the wnlK “There wasn’t any-
thing wrong wltmU at all,” continued
the affable caller, grabbing the editor
by tho collar, pushing him backward
over tho chair, catching him by the
heels, homing Mm nronnrt tnjF room,
upsetting the furniture with him, and
finishing by jamming him in tho waste-
basket “There was nothing the matr
ter with it »lr, except that my daugh-
ter wasn’t married at all, air! Good
morningl”— Chicago Tribune.

—A boy called on a merchant con-
cerning a place. “I want an office
boy,” he said, in reply, "if I can get
the right kind of a one. Do you want
a job?” “Yes, sir,” responded the boy;
“but before 1 take it I’d like to know
if there is any chance of promotion."
“Well," said the merchant* thoughtful-
ly, “that depends on the boy. The last
one vre had here owned the whole
place before he had befg with ns ai*ty

dV**

MICHIGAN LEGISLATURE*- SEN ATS.

UMUO, Mich., March 14 -Gov. Rich seatrV, yesterday afternoon the nom-
ination of Theron F. GMding*, of Kalamazoo,
to tie comm l m |ODer 0f Insurance for tbo full
“5“ oi two years from July I and Horace W.
~*v“’ °f Oraad Rapid*, to bo member of
the state Osh com mission for six yearn A com-
mtttoe of six wav appointed to eeeort the re-
mains of the u<e Rapweentathre Charles W.
.... t0 "*»•» «»e funeral will take

place Wednesday morning.

Lammiso, Mich.. March lA-Tbe senate yes-
terday passed a bill making the hour of open-
Ing th* polls of elections 7 o'clock instead of I

o dock, as at presenl, and another providing
for granting leave of absence to Inmates of the
industrial house for firia under certain con-
ditions and providing a penalty for aiding la
Urn escape of inmates.

Lissmo. Mich. March 1«.-The senate yes-
terday killed tbe Champion bill modeled after
the laws of California and Indiana, providing
for a uniformity of text-books in the public
schools of the state, and reported favorably
on the Sabin bill repealing the present
Illuminating ©u law and fixing the
legal test at 180 degrees flash.
The committee on appropriations and flnanoe
reported b Us appropriating 1104,000 for ths
school for the deaf and HAM for the expenses
of the state fish commission for the yours ISM
and Itei.

Lassiso, Mich., March 17.— In the senate yes-
terday a bill was favorably reported lor rees-
tablishing the state weather service, which
was cut off by the legislators of two years ago.
Tho house joint resolution for the employ-
ment of convicts upon tho public highways
Vis reported without recommendation. The j

bill authorizing the city of Detroit to
expend IflOO.flOO for the purchase of an electric
lighting plant, which passed the house last 1
week, encountered opposition, and an amend- !

ment was made to the bill prohibiting
the city from furnishing commercial
lighting and providing that the question '
of buying the plant be submitted to a I

vote of the people. The amendments mode by
the house to the bill providing for a one-sixth
mill tax for the support of the university were
concurred in.

Lanhmio, Mich., March is.— The woman
suffragists received a grain of comfort yester-
day by th.- action of Uie senate upon a bill ex-
actly similar to ihst which went down to defegt
in the house Thursday. The measure was
taken from ths table and a motion tolndeflnite-
ly postpone its consideration waa tabled
on a yea and nay vote of *1 to & The concur
rent resolution proposing an amendment to tha
constitution which would admit of the employ-
ment of convicts on tho public high-
ways was killed by a vote of 14

to 7. The Detroit municipal lighting bill
as amended was passed, and the citizens of
Detroit will vote on the proposition to purchase
a plant at tho election next month. A bill con-
goldatlng '.he city of Port Huron and the vil-
lage of Fort Gratiot was passed. A concurrent
resolution for Anal adjournment May 25 was
tabled.

HOUSE
Laksixo, Mich.. March 11— No business waa

transacted in the house yesterday afternoon. J
Lahsino, Mich., March 15.— The house yes- !

tenlay considered a bill empowering the mayor
of Detroit to appoint members of the board of '

education, who arc now elected by the people. I
The bill failed to pam. The female suffrage I
bill was made a special order for to-day, when !

Susan B. Anthory will talk in favor of the i

measure.
t.ANRixa, Mich.. March Id— Ths scheme to '

provide a permanent and adequate fund for the I

Michigan university was perfected yesterday 1
when the house passed by a vote of 74 to T the
senate bill providing a one-slxih of a
mill tax annually (or the support of
that Insiltntloa This, under the pres-
ent valuation of tho state, will give
the university US8.003 each year. An amend-
ment was also adopted requiring the regents to
maintain all the departments upon an equal
standard, failing which the tax is (0
be reduced to one-twentieth of a mill.

A resolution was adopted calling for
an Investigation ss to whether any
two of the educational institutions of
the state were teaching branches so nenrly
akin os to make the consolidation of the insti-
tutions advisable. Mr. Sumner offered a con-
current resolution providing for Anal adjourn-
ment on May 20, which was laid over one day
under tho rules.
Lansing, Mich., March 17.— Tbe woman's

municipal suffrage bill wss the special order In
the house yesterday afternoon and the entire
session was devoted to its discussion. The
result oi the vote was a surprise, as it was gen-
erally believed the bill would pass. The
recool at completion of the roll-call showed
but B8 yeas, while JW were recorded in the nega-

tive. The bill thus lacked thirteen of a ma-
jority of the members, but the vote was
reconsidered and the bill tabled Another
attempt will be made in a few days
to lake up the measure and pass it The blli
provides for municipal and school suffrage for
women in all the cities and villages of the slate.
Mlsr, Busan li. Anthony, who was an advocate
of the woman suffrage movement before Mich-
igan became a state, was present
Lansing, Mich., March 18.— The -house yes-

terday passed a concurrent resolution fixing
May 25 as the Mme for final adjournment The
date agreed upon is nix weeks earlier than the
final adjournment of the session of INI. The
blli consolidating the cltv of Port Huron aud
the village of Fort Gratiot was passed

SWEPT BY PRAIRIE FIRES.
Hiinian Life and Tliouiands of Dollars'

Worth of Property Destroyed,

Granada, Col., March 14. — A sweep-
ing and disastrous prairie fire has done
a great amount of damage in Prowers
county. The flames swept the country
south of here, destroying thousands of
dollars' worth of stured hay and grain.
A number of farmers are reported
to have suffered extensive losses.
There are reports of live stock having
been burned. The Are was the largest
that was ever known in this section.
The flames gained fuel at every yard
and reports received here Indicate that
it has crossed the Colorado and Kansas
border. News was received here that
a farmer near the line had perished
and that all his buildings were burned.
Plain vu.i.R, Kan., March 14.— A

prairie fire started Sunday in western
Rooks county and was driven by a
furious gale southeast across Rooks
into Ellis county. Nearly everything
was swpoptawsy in the path of the fire,
which was several miles wide. The town
of Palco was burned except three
buildings. The total loss is about
#8,00). Sylvester Hcanncl and Oscar
Lilly*, farmers near Ambry, were
caught in the fire. The for-
mer’s clothing waa burned entire-
ly off and ho will die. The lat-
ter will recover. The buildintrs of
Sam Wise, a farmer, were burned,
with contents. The loss is heavy. The
Bopra schoolhouse, south weslof Plain
ville, was also burned. Tho fire ran
aou'hcast across Saline river.

^ 4 UMUN DOWN*
and “used-up "feeling la
the first vainlngthal
our fiver isn’t doing
its work. And, with a
torpid liver and the
impure blood. that fol-
lows it, you're an easy
prey to all sorts of ail-
ments.
, That is tbe time to
tote Dr. Pierce’s Golden
Medical Discovery. As

equal it. It rouses every organ I
ful artiou, purities and enriches tha blood,
braces up the whale system, and lestorv
health and vigor.
For every disease caused by a disordered

every case, you have your money back.

$500 is offered, by the proprietort of
Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy, for an in-
curable case of Catarrh. Their remedy
perfectly and permanently cures tbit
worst cases.

All

Homes
.Need

f

All T“
, Dealers
rSell

for*
•II home

uses

• carton of

Home Nails
all alzea,

a carton of

Home Tacks
all size#

for
all homo

uses

SPURGEON
WROTE

•todsnts tha •ffects of voor remedy. H«
•WMdAtdfAtb’itoor. but he lives BOW, a
strong, hearty msn. Sloes then I havt

wlll> «nv own syss. I Misvs
hAv# uved noabsrs from Coo-

somptlpa. I ha vs frisod* with coach* and
w«*k Jungs, who speak of your msdlctn*
with siocers gratitude. Personally, 1 find1* ,n ^ tlM 01 WMrlnf
cough. \ery re uctantly do I give tsstTrr i^raT.

those around ms whoss health I value, snd
they ars living vrltaecses that yours is a
very bcneflclafpieparation.II Yours heartily,

y « , ,, . (««•) C. H. 8PUROIOH.
| "Westwood," Beulah HUi. Ragland.

^ CONGREVE’S BALSAMIC ELIXIR
can now be obtained from his own
depot, 4 Wooster fit. NswYorkT

tt yoar case Isa ssrtoos sae send M cent*
for ay book on Ooasumpiion snd di«-

°[ ll* Ch«st ; or send 11.00 for
7 book ; a 50 cent bottle of Balsamic
Hudrsnd sMcsnl bottle of Pills, aa
recommended In my treatment.

GEO. THOJ. CONGREVE,

•r Mention this Paper.

Risi

Stov

Unlike tli8 Dili Process

NoAlkaUea

Other Chemicals
ars nssd in the
preparation of

W. BAKES A CO.’S

reaflastta
«*<«* 4s mbooluMp
purt mnd tolublt.

I UbMmoro than three Umt$
I the ttrtnyfh ot Cocoa mixed
iwlth Starch, Arrowroot or

nomlcal, coTUna'lEFt than tPLKTiZZ
It U delicious, nourishing, and nm&woman. *

Ml by Grocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & 00., Dorfihaator, llaafi

mme
MW? itur WITH

“Shave your Soap”
i — so the soap makers say, e»-

^ — w pccially if your washing delicate
things. Now, in the name of

common sense, what’s the
use ? When you can get
Pelirline, in powder form

for this very reason, why
do you want to work over

soap, which, if it’s good for
anything, gets very hard and difficult to cut
Besides, Pearline is vastly better than any

powdered soap could be. It has all the good properties of
any soap — and many more, too. Theres something in it
that does the work easily, but without harm — much more
easily than any other way yet known. *

Peddlers tad some unscrupulous grocers will tell you,
" this is as good as ” or " the same as Pearlioe.” IT’S

Vx FALSE— Pearline is never peddled, if jour grocer sends
—send it bath. 308 JAMES >YLr. New York.

5 ft trees; 2-reir Hoses of rara excellence
— everything I Yon actually pay less thsu
for the puny stuff. 1,000 acrM Nurseries.
30,000 acres Orchards. Exact information
•teyt trees and IruiU. Btabx Dbos., Loula-

i WANT AT ONOI
I Mtf NM

CNIGKEN-H1TCHINB BY STUM.

LMlnff.i
8en<l i<

W4AHS tia f Am mmv Sm ywariW

decoratlvs work. Lattes so
DANES A CO., 8M Dearborn Street.
ersAJU tau muma sawm***.

Beware
yon an imitation, be honest

N«r
— JMfijimi- SnA fc b

wSsfcEiPSa&s-
r-IUM nu rim tnnemttmm

m&t
lion IK
ItA. Hara-
lOyiro-

THE POT INSULTED THE KETTLE BECAUSE
THE COOK HAD NOT USED

SAPOLIO
GOOD COOKING DEMANDS CLEANLINESS.
SAPOLIO SHOULD be used in every KITCHEN.

I fi n I C 0 TOO TaiSB Ihsl SiMltaat frtfwattea,
I RUI Ld Isdsmb’Seror'i Preach RslrCarler,
I fMkw^Uf Ik. H*lrl. rsizz. Tm saA* • Make If vm

A*r.-rt>TmH«r.rli. OrW, Mt rer jMtito.Siw in WteiMftte Bniiftote la CUMf* M4 >*• uel! hM* M.
VtMISSIB fAra awn Mwamnat

sail

LADIES SSSSSWtft&lffl:
V-XAMS nua rina anqr Sm yaavew

PISO'S CtyRE r UR
Coaswmptlve* sod people

I who have weak Inns  or Asth-
ma, should use Plso's Cure for [
Consumption. It has •
thoaseads. 14 his not Injur- 1

*d one. It is not bid to taka. I

| it is tus bast ooufh syrup.
Sold svfrywher#. »&©.

c On m uhif lioN.
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$3.00 FOR ONLY

Money must be sent during the Month of March,

50 Sit

Home Magazine
OF WASHINGTON, D. C.

FOR ONE YEAR AND THK

CeedMOtsd by MRS. JOHN A. LOOM,

White House Dining Room Chart,

Fancy Work Chart,
Prose and Poetry Chart,

Spring Dressmaking Chart,

and Floral Chart

For Only Fifty Cents.

GOSSIP OF WRITERS.

Gladstone is said to earn by his pea
fifteen thousand dollar* a year.

Tolstoi is busy writing a book upon
tho people and religions of Japan.

C. R. Carter, the Lawrence county
(Mo.) murderer, who has been twice
sentenced, has written a book entitle^
“Twice Under the Gallows.”

Mrs. Stowe was asked why she didn’t
write a book on temperance, like
“Uuolo Tom's Cabin” on slavery. CUo
replied; “I have thought of doing so,
but it would be too dreadful to read.”

Mrs. Robert Louis Stevenson is •
portly, gray-haired woman, who was a
grandmother — and looked it — when oho
married this second husband. Her son
Lloyd, who col liberated with Steven-
son in the ghastly tales: “The Wrong
Box” and “The Wrecker,” was a mid-
dle-aged man before ho began to write.

The book committee of the Methodist
church of the United States has finished ;
Ito session. It adjourned to meet next
year at Cincinnati, where a fine new !

building will bo dedicated. Roportd' of
the book agents showed sales in tho
east lost year to have aggregated
•1,075,451, an increase of 115,000 over thfi

previous gtor.— Christian at Work, . J

THE HOME MAGAZINE has a circulation of over 375,000 every
month. We want a million ; hence our great often )

THE HOME flAQAZINE to handsomely illustrated by most skillful
artists. The Best Story-writers contribute to Its columns, and every /

one at home will find something of interest
It contains Interesting pages ter the Mother and Children ; all about

Flowers, the Dining Room, Fashions, Fancy Work, Sunday Reading

and many other home subjects.
Full Account of Washington Society. jt

Now, THE HOilE MAGAZINE ter one year is only Fifty Centft ^
but we make you the following liberal often

The White House Dining Room Chart
Naw throughout from cover to cover; containing n
BUI of Pan lor every day In the whole year. No two
alike, and plain, practical directions ter preparing eve^y
dbh from soup to dessert. /r

Fancy Work Chart
Contain Ing ever MO IlIrntFStJeas cl Plato and Orna-
mental Initials, Drawn Work, Netting, Embroidery,
Tutting. Patchwork, Miscellaneous Fancy Work and

. Home Oecoretkw. _
The Home Magazine Poetry

kiui Prose Chert

/

Especially adapted Isr
for School Children.

Spring Ortu Making Chart | | Floral Chart
tost completed, with Designs el
atl ths latest Spring fashions el

1893, with what to wsat sod boi
to make It.

AH about flowers and plants;
what to plant, whoa to pleat and
how to pjaat, fnrstnfhfr f- rrrrr
lever el flower*.

We have received over fifty thousand new
Subscribers during February, and many thou-
sands more have written us asking how to send
the money and to extend the time. Hence we
extend this great offer during March! We will
•end THE HOME MAGAZINE for one year, and
the five charts, for only FIFTY CENTS, if money
la sent during March. Mention this paper.
DON’T DELAY. -

THE BR0DIX
PUBLISHING COMPANY

600 Eleventh St, N. We
WlMhiogtiML D. C.
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11 The Niagara FalU Route.”

Time Ittblo taking effect Jan. 8tU. 189*

90th MERIDIAN TIME.

Pawragm T ruin* on the Mickiirnn Cei.
tral Kiulruiid will le»»ve Chelsea titallou a>

fuiiowit :

QOISO WK8T.

* Mdl ...................... 10.10 A. M
* 'Iruul ItiinhU Express ..... ..0.1? v. m
* Ni *h« Express ........... ,...9 40 r. m

Paeiflc Expieift ......... .. 1105 P. M

OOlMi HAST.

I D m*U Ninht Expr- w.. ..... 4.58 a. m
t AllsitPc Express... .......... 7 28 A. M
* Ursiul Itiphls Expmis ...... 10.18 a. M
* Mdl ...................... 853 p. w
^ Doimhi Day Express ........ 502 P. M
* Daily fextrepi Stiuiiav. “1

Daily.
Sfo^sonly to lei off passengers.

Daily except Batunlay.
I fftopa only for passengers to get on

or off.

Wm. Martin, Agent. Chelsea.
O. W. Hugqi.ks, General 1‘nsscngn

and Ticket Agent. Chicago.

Haring went four
ears in the studyyears

pnu tiec of den
’ \®tiMry. I :mi|>rv|>arc.l

easy by the use of local aoa»thrtlc Give
me a call that I may prove myself worthy
of your patrouage-

N H. AVERY, D. D. S.
Office over Kempf s Bank. 1 1

I I

They will undoubtedly present maoj
new and original pu!icicsf and

have already declared them-

selves concerning

“Second Terms,”

Rt^t there i* one iH)licy that will
remain unchanged. After so many

rears of practical trial people

would not know how to get
along without it. Audit

more directly effects

them than
either

the

Tiriff or “TXnlimittd CoixtAge.”

People who have h»*en haying

their goods 20# below the

ustml price can guess what

this is, hut for the
benefit of those- who are

Dr. K. GREINER.
Homeopathic Pliysfciuu and

Surgeon.

Office hours — 10 to 12 a. ra. and
1 to 4 p. m.

Office in the Sherry building,
Chelsea, Mich.

G. W. PALMER,
PHYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON.

Office over KempPs new bank. Chelsea.

H. W. SCHMIDT,
Physician dc Surgeon.

Speciai.ties:— Diseases of the
Nose, Throat, Eye and Ear.

Office Uoins:— 10 to 12 and
2 to 5. 17

R. McCOLGAN,
Physician, Surgeon and Accoucheur.

Office and residence second door west
of Methodist church. 21o40

Office hoars, 8 to 6 p. m.

CHELSEA, MICHIGAN.

The Parlor Barber Shop,
Chelsea, Mich.

Good work aud close attention to busi-
ness is my motto. With this in view, I
Hope to secure, at least, part of your
patronage.

0E0. BBSS, Prop.

mm shaves,
Proprietor of the

JCITY I BARBER I SHOP 2

Kempf llros. old bank building.

amaaMmjL* N£2C2XGfr.A2r.

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insurance call on

Gilbert & Crowell. We represent

companies whose gross assets amount

to the sum of $45,000,000.

Blind To T&oir Own Zntmsts

We will inform then that it is

Glazier’s old policy

TJfe&irtay and OkderstU.

C. E. Whitaker has a change of “ad” in
this issue.« *

L. & A. Wintoan -showing a fine line
of L. 0. T. M , pins.

Rev. Frank E. Arnold, of Ypsllantl, Is
temporarily filling the Baptist pulpit at
Grass Lake

Mr. IlcLaclilan, of the U. of M.
Minstrels, will dvc some of his excellent
inpernonatloiM Friday night at the Opera
House, Chelsea.

Another cloud has exposed to view its
silver lining. A Delewsre woman had
been black listed and her credit destroyed
because she would not nay for a ton of
coal. 81»c sued for $10,000 damages, got
$9,500, ami can now buy for cash.

James Gddart, sr.. father of James
Gildart. of Brookfield, and Win H Oil-

dart, of the Btockbridxc Sun, died at hia
home near Neodeslia, Kao.. March 6, aged
80 years. He came to Michigan from
England, in 1841, settled first In Waterloo,

ami from 1885 to ’78 resided in Brookfield
township.

The cose of Dorothy Blake against the
township of Waterloo for Injuries sus-
tained by being thrown out of a buggy by
the horse » hying at some bridge timber
several years ago, and In which case a jury

gave Mm Blake a verdict of $1750, has
been settled by the town paying her an
even $100, Ea< b party pays lU own cost.
—Stockbridge Sun.

And now what was wont to be termed
•‘crampa," which many a boy who bus
ventured in bathing in an early 'spring
morning has felt, is to be rechrlsteued A
Jersey City doctor has decided to place
that peculiar twinge in a young fellow's
knees or arms which makes them feel as if
they were tied In adouble bow knot, under
that terribly overworked head, “In-art
failure ” ' Henceforth when a youngster
goes to a watery grave be goes there not
by “cramps,” not by drowning, but by
heart failure.

V&AdlUftl

More snow again Sunday.

Mrs. 8. G. Nobles It feiy UL

Born, to Mr. and Mrt. Z. A. Hartsuff, a
son.

Fred Mackinder will nuuner at H. M.
TwimileyV

This town was greatly surprised by the
anuounct-uu-nt n| the marriage of Mr Fred
Mackinder to Miss Lyda Prescott, of Lima
on Hie 12t!i ol March. We have noticed a
smile on Fred's face lately, no doubt due
to bh "belter lialf.” His many friends
will join with the Hbrai.d In wishing him
much joy and happiness In his future
career.

95 poanMn Light Brown
feugar for $1.90.
Herring 99c a box.
8 poundw Rolled Ont» 95c
Oood Baltin*, 8c per lb.
Fine Roasted Coffee, 19c

per lb,
19 Ibt. Granulated Sugar

*f.OO.
Fine Sugar Syrup, 95c

per gal.

Three Cant of Pumpkin
for 95c.
Good Japan Tea, 30c per

lb.

9 packages Yeast Foam
for 5c.
Good New Orleant Mo-

lantet, 95c per gal.
Headlight Keroslne Oil,

9c per gal.
Do you llkeagood cup of

Teat
IVe hare it at 95c per lb
4 lb Fall & Crane Crack-

ers for 95c.

We Invite Comparison.

GLAZIER & CO.

AdirondA
mmmb TRAOB MARK
Wheeler’s,

Heart
AND

Nerve

A FEW FACTS.
A remedy has been found which

cures chronic diseases; not in
every case, but a large precentage
of thejn. And in cases too far

for cure; it affords relief

prolongs life. Many who
hs^ve been given over by physi-
ans have been prevailed upon

by friends to try this remedy, the

Compound Oxygen Treatment of
Drs. Starkey and Palen, of Phil-
adelphia, and are now living to
testify to its wonderful curative
powers. It has been successful
in curing many cases of catarrh,
malarial diseases, bay fever,
asthma, bronchitis, neuralgia, ner-
vous prostrationand other chronic

diseases. In these diseases physi-

cians have had little success, as
the name they have given to this
class of disorders indicates, b ut
Compound Oxygen has worked
wonders.

There is only one genuine Com-
pound Oxygen, and any made
elsewhere or by others than Drs.
Starkey and Palen, is spurious.
Avoid imitations.

If you wish to learn more* of
this wonderful remedy, send for
our book of 200 pages, sent free,
with numerous testimonials and
records of surprising cures. 49

Drs. Starkey & Palen,
1529 Arch St,

...... — Philadelphia, Pa.

120 Sutter St.,

San Francisco, Cal.

—Positively Cure*—

EEABT DISEASE, NERVOUS
PROSTRATION,

Sleeplessness and all derangements of the
Nervous System.

OmCELLED FOB INFANTS
A Blessed Boon for Tired Mothers and

Restless Babies

Partly Vegetable . Guaranteed free

from opiates, 100 fall sized

doses 50o

Rev. R. N Middleton, pastor M E.
church, Cedar Springs, .Mich., says: Sleep
and rest were Strangers to me after preach-
ing till I used "Adironda.’* Now I sleep
soundly and awake refreshed, aud I can
heartily recommend it.

Prepared by WnnicLKn and Fullkr
Medicine Co., Cedar Springs, Mich.

Sold by R. 8 Armstrong A Co , Drug-
gists, Chelsea, Mich. n4

An exchange tells of an economical
farmer who had no money to waste on
"them d - agricultural papers" and who
“knew how to farm without reading about
it,” who had a load of pork to sell during
the recent boom. He brought it in ami
was offered $8 per hundred for it and
promptly accept*-*!. After he bad unloaded
and got his check he learned he might ju*t
as well have had 88.25 as $8, ifbc had been
posted. The difference on the loud
amounted to exactly $42, lost because he
couldn't afford to take a paper.

A man nearly 70 years old. living in
York, Pa , haa lately studied law and 1ms
been admitted to practice at the bar. Some
criticism has been made on this unusual
action, as if at his age the man should be
thinking of another world. But he perimps
believes that iu that other world the first
duty he will have will be to plead before n
court that makes no mistakes, and he thinks

it best to have some practice in pleading
He should P-member the law maxim that
“whoever acts as his own lawyer lias a fool
fora client.” That maxim quite likely
will prove hereafter as true as It is here
and now.

An exchange says a Wisconsin preacher
saw one of hia flock, a moulder in clay,
making a figure somewhat short on drapery
for the world’s fair. HU holy hands shot
up as if be had met a road agent, while in
tremulous voice he exclaimed against the
wickedness. So the moulder Instead of
hitting hU visitor with a wad of mud, a
course clearly hU duty, destroyed the
objectionable figure and others of \alue.
The people of the community, however,
had not reached the loftly plane of the
Moulder, for they chased the preacher
across the county line, the promptness of
hU going preventing him from giving u
realistic imitation of a good muu ridtug
a rail.

A fellow has been going about the city
during the week working a cute dodge on
owners of sewing machines. He will avk
to look at the machine and Immediately
find something the matter, which he will
claim to be a broken spring. Then he
offers to clean the machine for 50 cents and
to put in the spring for whatever he thinks
it safe to strike them for, iu some instances
$1.85, and so on. At most places he teils
that he U the son of the man who owns
the factory aud has been sent out by his
father to see that all the machines are in
good repair. Our home agents are the
ones to apply to if your sewing machines

of order— A

La Origpt.

Doting the prevalence of th* Grippe the
past actihons it whs a noticeable fact that
those who depended upon Dr. Kings New
Discovery, not only had a speedy recovery
but escaped all of tins traublesome after
effects of the malady. This remedy seems
to have a peculiar power in effecting rapid
cures not only in cases of i a Grippe, but
in all Diseases of Throat, Chest and Lungs
nud has rured cases of Asthma and Hay
Fever of long standing. Try It and be
convinced. It won't disappoint. Free
Trial Bottles nt Glas er & Go’s. Drag
Store.

WiiiTtoolL

The following teachers passed the recent
tone er's ex minntiun at Ann Arbor, and
have received certificates:

First Gradi— Josephine M. Costello,
Dexter; C M. Fuller, Milan.
Second Grade- Elizabeth Depew Chelsea
Third Grade— Jacob Schultz. Dexter,

Mary 5. Bell, Milan; Jesse Flagler, Chelsea
KitieO. Sangree, Y«*k; Louie M, Forsythe
York; Ni ttie M. Brokaw, Emory; Emma
Taylor, Ann Arltor, Collie Ketoey, Saline;
Arthur G. St. John, Ann Arbor; Ben-
jamin Hueh, Manchester, Frank Dettling,
Manchester; Mabel E. Wallace, Ann Arbor
Will C Hastings, Tecumseb; Estelle
Forbes, Saline; Mints Jackson, Macon;
Kailu-rine Diehl, Ann Arbor, Fannie Van
Gieaon, Ann Arbor, Helen M Carpenter,
Geer; Will J Stnpisli. Chelsea; Maggie
McGniness, Dex'er; Ada Tucker, Saline;
Anna Hughes, Sclo; Kittle Saur. Sal m-,
Maggn-MI ler. Chche*; Frances M Sesbolt
Ann Arbor; Maggie Phelps, Dexter, Anna
Chalmers, Ann Arbor; Mamie A. Phelps,
Dexter, Stella M. Loss, Ann Arbor; May
O'Hcaru, Aim Arbor; Mallie Slianey,
Dextir; Agnes Hawkins, Dexter, Rose
Burke, Ann Arbor; Ren* Wortley, Ypsi
Imti; Irene Mills, River Raisin; Mary
Mayze. Webster.

Taste of “ Royal Buhy Port Wine” and
you will know why we call it “Royal.
A i:Ih«« held up to the light will show why
wr rail it Buhy. $500 reward for any
boiileo- ibis wine found under five years
old. or in any wav sdult^rHled It isurand
in Mekn Hs and convale-cem**, or wh*-re a
strengthening cordt.Ma required; recom-
no nded by druggi»ts and physicians. B<
sure you get “Royal Ruby ” don't let
dealers imposron you with something • just

ns good,” hut go to II. 8. Armstroneft (:n.,
and g« t the l’« nuiue Sold only to lioitlee;
pr et-, quart* $1,p|„i» (Ri C|l( 'Bottled by

Koal WU-to

It tin

printed

‘•tt.vwaaswrr*.1

Uu title of It new book. l*»ti«toUy

4ty different views of Ntagra Fall*

live tell from the |>« »s

down to^Xwsrner and Sir

Edwin AmoM. This ’ n
volume will be sent to any address^ou
receipt of the publishers, price ot

cents. A
tw

he puWlsiiers:
« similiar volume,

enty large pistes w illi , '

forming an aJmirable practical guide to
the Falls, under the appropriate ti le ol
••How to See Niagro.” will be sent forthe
same price. Address ench^ng m«My

(Wl PomVj! Tkt’Agh Michigan Central
it. 11 Chicago, III. w

Hzrktti.

Chelsea. Blar- 28. 1898-

Eggs, per dozen . ................ IS
Butter, per pound, ................ "
Ora, per bushel .............. ... J:
Corn, per bushel ................. ̂
Wheat, per bushel . . ... ........... I™
PoUtoes, per ...... ............... ‘J:
Apples, per bushel ..............
Onions, per bushel.  ............ J J fr
Beans, per bushel ....... . ......... ....

i

Are now io the market to -offer i».

ducements tofurmers on ill

Icindt of

Farm Implements.
Be anre to iee the New Gale P|0t

and oo r Hay Loader, the begt ’
in the market, at the

Lowest Prices.
Farm Wagoni and Walker Bug.

giefl at Factory Prim

w. a- KNAPP, CHELSEA.

WATCHES-—*
.AND*.

t - jewelry
“ “ ..... jr; * ~ ~ r— >«•-+ -- '

DO YOU NEED EITHER?
If 8<v you should buy from the

Best Selected. Stock
Tlim SEIKO THE CASE, CALL ON

Xjm «&> A. 'W X KT A. 1W S,
Repairing Neatly and Promptly Done.

Be anro and get out price# on repuiring before going elaewUcre.

Attention, Please!
I DO ALL KINDS OF

Sign, Ornamental and Fresco Painting,
Plastic and Relief work, Paper Hanging,
Decorating sod Gilding. Make Raised
Letter or Engraved Signs.

rUKNITUKE REPAIRED AND UPHOL-
STERED IN FIRST CLASS

. ITTLK.

Gire we a trial order.

SAM HESELSOHWEBDT,
CHELSEA, - - W men.

m
WATCHES,

Clocks, Chains and Charms, Gold
Spectacles, and other fancy and common
styles of Eye Glasses, also Razors, Shears.
Scissors and Pocket Knives.

W 01 sell you a good article at a reason-
able price.

CIGARS
AND

TOBACCO.
In connection with my •jewelry

stock I have put in a

Choice Line

—OF—

Cigars, Smoking and
Chewing Tobacco.

Give me n call.

FRED. KANTLEMNER.

inn Arbor Argus.
•f
Atare out of

If the dear girls succeed in Inducing
Dame Fashion to adopt, or revive the
crinoline, the sweet creatures will not have
much the best of the boys says the Jackson
Citizen Gentlemen who hall from Chicago
are dressed in overcoats which begin to
bulge at the hips and continue to expand
until the bell shape is assumed The gar-
ment reaches below the knee, aud there is
every reason to believe that “Ga wage’'
and "Chaw ley” ure endeavoring to rush
the antiquity before its time. In another
respect the boys will be compelled to raise
a warfare similiar to that stirred up by the

girls An (ffortis being made to revive
the “fried-egg” derby, so much the rage
ten years ago History repeats itself, and
there are several men in Jackson who have
clung to the “pancake” hat an entire
decade. Hold on a little while longer,
boys, and you will be right in line.

AmmnjL
BATOOARDEER’S

Marble & Granite Works.

American aid Imported
Granite aid Marble.

All Hilda of Billd-

llff §4010.

CEMETERY WORK
A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Cheerfully For- 1 ;

nished.

All Work Guaranteed.

JOHN BAUMGARDNER,
ANN ARBOR, MICH.

Shop corner of Detroit and Cath-
erine Streets. 42

'rwo&ty Things Worth Knowing.

Kci p the cover on the canister.

Huh lamp-cMmneya with dry salt.

Throw chloride of bme in rat boles.

Wash oilcloth with skimmed milk.

Beal Carpets on the wrong side first.

Cover apple barrels with newspapeis

Keep everything cleat around the well.

Apply hartshorn to tl[e sling* of Insects.

Pour boiling water through fruit •Ulna.

Drink cream for a burned mouth and
throat.

Put your coffee-grounds ou your house
plants

Oommisslomrs Kottoo.

toner* to receive, exatnineand adjust all claim*
and ^mands of alt persona agalnat the estate
oi John M. Burobard, late of said County, de-
ceased, hereby rive notice that six month*
from date are allowed, by order of said Probate
Court, for Creditor* to present their
claim* against the estate of aaid de-
ceased, and that they will meet at
the office of D. B. Taylor In the village of
Chelsea, In aakl County on the fourteenth day
of June and on the fourteenth day of September
next, at tea o'clock A M., of each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust said claims. -
Dated March Itth. IHBI. 85

D. B. TAYIAJH • rwmlMlr.w.r.
O. W, TURNBULL ( Commissioners.

Good cpgr-
fin lii*.

a’ ways have dull-looking

Boiled vim-gar and
dcodoriz' rs.

myrrh are good

Use oatmeal !• stead of soap for toilet
purposes.

Camphor is the best anti-moth prep-
aration known.

U-*c whiskey instead of water to make
liquor glm*.

Sponge roughened
and rosewater.

skio with brandy

l> hartshorn to bring back colors faded
liy acids.

Wagon grease will take off warts and
protruding moles.

Strength and Sezlth-

If you arc* not fecline strong and healthy
try Electric Bitten. If “La Grippe” has

use Eleh It you weak and wear Electric

ZUpubUcni Caucus.

The Republicans of Sylvan will meet
In caucus at the town hall Tuesday, Mar.
28th, at 4 p. m., to nominate candidates
for township 'Offices By order of Com.

Buckle&’i Amies, Salvo.

The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,
Braises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Feyer
Sores, Tvtter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains.
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and
positively cur<s Piles, or no pay reqninil.
It is guaranteed to glveperfecl sat lafac lion
or money reminded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by Glazier & Co.

Bitters. This remedy acts directly on Liver
Stomach and Kidneys, gently aiding those
organ* to perform their functions. If you
are nffiicled witli Sick Headache, you will
find a speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial will con-
vince you that tida is the remedy you need
Urge bottles ouly 50c at Glazier & Go’s.
Drug Store.

it!

JRAPHS of tto WORLD;" the great-
est book on earth; coating $100,0)0: retail

at 8S.2S, cash or iostattasents; mammoth Illus-
trated circulars and term* free: dally output
over 1100 volumoa. Agent* wild with buocom.
Mr. Thoa. L. Martin, Centerville. Tex., cleared
$711 InVdavi; Miss Rose Adam*. Wowrter.O..

I In 40 minute*; Bev. J. Howard Madison.
». Y., $lu? In 7 hour*; a bonausn; roag-
outttt only $1. Rook* on credit,
aid. Address GLOBE BIBLE PUB-
00., No. 723 Chestnut 8t , Phil*., Po.,

ora* Dearborn At., <*hl«**g»;ill.

VICK’S rL0R4kn)E
For 1893, just iuued, contain*
Cobra* /’UU, cf A Ifin,
Ur, B*g*nU D&Ut.Unn*,,
CUmaitt, ! hilchman’ , Pif,,
J itntui, Cam and Po-Utat,
Dwcrfptloftt and price* of iho
very b**( Floweri and Vegeta
Me*, and many Novel tie*. Try
Charmer Pea and CoUeti Nuk- l
pt Com, >hey pleated every-
body tart year. Hundred, of
beautiful and appropriate quo-
L mow from the beat authors
nnket t The Poet** Nnmber.
Lrery lover of a good garden
should send m ct*. for Guide 1 —

vhlch cm be deducted from firetorder-^*// netkinr

JAMBS VICE'S SONS, Rochwter, K.T

SM&oerAtio Oauobi .

For the nomination of Township
Officers fur the Township of Sylvan, will
be held at the town Iih:I, Tuesday, the
28th day of March. A. D , 1898, at 8
o clock in the afternoon. General at-
tendance requested._ . By Order of Com.

Prof. Mil,

Government chemist, writes: I have care-
ffilly analyzed your Royal Ruby Port Wine,
iKHigbt by me In the open market, and
certify that I found the Mine absolutely
pure and well aged Tbi* wine Is especially
recommended for Its heallh-restoring anil

building up properties; it strengthen* the
weak and restores lost vitality; particularly
adapted for convalescents, the aged,
nursing mothers nod those reduced and
weakened by over work and worry. Be
sure you get “Royal Rubv;" $1 per quart
bottle, pirns 80 cts. Sold by It S. Arm
strong * Co., Druggists.

Mftnttn ffotlM.
Notice Is hereby given that the Board of

Itegistration of the township ot Sylvan
wil meet atthe Clerk’s office in the town
Hull Chelsea, Saturday April 1, 1893 flom
8 o clock, a. m., to 5 o clock p. m , for the

purpose of registering unmet) of all persons
Who may have the necessary qualification*
of Jan elector of said town, who may apply.

Pkkd W6 RoED^fmnishlpChTlt.

Election Notlot.

N«»lice i* ljerel»y given that the annual
e action of tho township of Sylvan, will lie
held at CheUea in the Town Hall, April
8rd next. The following officers are to be
elected: One Supervisor, one Clerk, one
Treasurer. jme Justice, one Commissioner
of Hijihw'ays. on*- Drain Commissioner, one
Seh.M.I Inspt-ctor, two Members id Boarel
of K.-vli w and four Constables. The PiOls
of said election will l« open at 8 o’clock a.
m , and close at 5 o'clock p. mr .

Dated, Chelsea, March W, 1898.
Fukd W. Ho k del, Township Clerk.

Btuintii Poiattot.

Glazier, the druggist, sells all 50c medi-
cines at 28 to 88c.

27otio$ to Creditors.

CTATR OF MICHIGAN, County of Wa*hte
O nsw.. The undersigned having Loen ap
pointed by the Probate Court for *nid County
Commissioner* to receive, examine and adjust
all claim* and demands of all persons against
the estate of Josiah K. Hammond, late ot said
Onmly, devrem-d, bert-lty give notice that six
month* from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, for Creditors to present tbetr
claim* against the estate of said deceased, and
that they will meet at the law office of Lehman
Bros, in the village of ChoMen, in said a unty.
on the sixth day of May and on the seventh day
of August next, nt ton o'clock A. M., of each of
aid day*, to receive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated, February 6. Ittn. 80

NATHAN PIERCE )

HIUAM piBHCE 0oram,Mk>uer*

Drs KENNEDY & KERGAN

*

DRS. KENNEDY & KERGAN. 181 OTMM!671.111'
Known!

ITotolnamo
nnd ranoy !

i7u?r"

Mortgage Sile.
TAEFAULT having been made In the condition*
\J of a mortgage executed by George W.
Belcher and Ada A. Belcher to Hlrnm P.
Thompson, dated November 5, 1887, recorded In
the office of the Register of Deeds for Wash-
tenaw County, Mtohts an, November 9, 1887 In
Uber 7* of Mortgages on page M0, upon which
mortgage there is claimed to be doe at tne date
of this notice, for principal, Interest snd
attorneys fee, a* provided for In said Mortgage
the sum of two hundred, twenty three and
HD-100 dollar*.

Notice is hereby given that said Mortgage will
aged
imer

tie foreclosed by "a Sale of the ~ Morttfu
WW  -M — - « • • a . J1

premises nt Publfo Vendue to the highest bidder
on the 16th day of June next at ten o'clock tn
the forenoon ut the southerly front door of the
Oourt House In the City of Ann Arbor, In said
County (subject to a Mortgage of seventy-live
dollars and interest on said premises, given by
wild Belcher to Dlram P. liiompson, bearing
date March 19. 1888) to satisfy the amount
claimed to be due on said Mortgage, and all
legal costs to- wit:
The Booth east quarter of? the South-west

quarter of Section number thirty (excepting
that portion of said land occupied by the Wabash
M. units t Pacific Railroad, I township of
Auguata, Washtenaw county, State of Michigan
Dated March »), 1*B.
„ „ HIRAM P. THOMPSON, Mortgagee.
D. C. GitirrxN, Attorney of Mortgagee. 48

Kortfffifft Sals.
T\K FAULT having boon made In the conditions

Juo® 1*- recorded in the offloe of the
Begiator of Deeds for Washtenaw county, Mich-
igan. June 13. M6 Id Liber «7 of Mortgages on
ixw 48, which Mortgage was duly assigned by
Samuel Barnard to Fred It. Emerlck and said
assignment recorded in said Register office In
Liber JO of Assignments of Mortgages on page
<», which Mortgage was duly assigned by Prod
B. Emerlck to Mary R. Hubbell and raid
assignment recorded In said Register's office tn
Liber 11 of Assignment of Mortgages on page
342, upon which Mortgage there is claimed to
he due at Um dale of this notice for principal,

***«• .t*1* “8 attorneys fee as pro
tided for in said Mortgage the sum of eleven
hundred, twelve and 60=1 O& dollar.

to hereby given that said Mortgage
will be foroloaod oya sale of the mortgaged

to lh0 highest bidder
• •ntbelSUidayof Jane next at ten o'clock tn
ho forenoon, at the southerly front door of the
Court House In the city of Ann Arbor, tn said
Ooppty to satisfy the amount claimed to be due
on said Mortgage and atl legal ousts to-wlt:
U* four of the orlffntl plot of the village

.'SSo"MJ£,u“u- ̂“bten*w o0™*
Dated. Maroh20. i«93.

MARY B. HUBBELL,
_ . _ Assignee of said Mortgagee.
D. C. Gmimn Attorney for Assignee. 48

Itch on human and horses and all
animal* cured In 80 minutes by Wooirohl’s
Sanitary Lotion. This never rails. Sold
JjjcJ S^Annstron*, Druggist, Chelsea,

Glazier, the drugglat
'78c rxnediciues at 58 to 1

ells all dollar
per bottle.

English Spavin Liniment removes all
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and
Blemishes from horses, Blood Spavins,
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney, Ring-Bone,
Htitles, Sprains, all Swollen 'niroats
Coughs, rtc. Save $50 by use of one
bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known Sold by R 8.
Armstrong, Druggist, « helsea, Mlcb. 18

Glazier, Iho druggist
medicio)plasters, aud 25c

Mill all pills
dm at 12 to 18c.

The man who Is ever lamenting, never
rejoicing, ia playing n part, for life Is
SttertM

. log ft
neiUter constantly palnft

gny-
nful nor constantly

froteti Order.
CTATB OF MICHIGAN, County of Wasb-^ • At a session of the Probate
Court for the County of Washteaaw, holdeu at

nSjesda^Si?00 ‘n ’m1' py of Ann Arbor, ou

^Present, Jf. Willard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

lil£.ttiSItttri0,.Ul*u8t5te oL0ni0® Khsabeth

rc“a,,r srs^

mgTjyi Aon .5. xi'
Su7^?rt?iI!S?per *)r1n,od and clrculatlngtn
Sa SU o? teiu.c<'es9,ve wwok8 prev^* to

J. WILLXrd BABBITT,
[A true copy ] Judge of Probate.

WM.G. DOTY, Probate Reglstur. ;rt

!• ol
,'arei .

[in 1878

tmhnt hare gained an
Dirertortof an ImmeUH)
 exclusive treatment of

lOT,KaJX*
It, which ti Ouly curm

WHAT THEY TREAT AND CURE.
Catarrh. Asthma. Consuixnjtion, Bronchi
swfbKii and Bkm DhMmB&nach and

roman, and all Diseaass of a Chronic

NEW METHOD OF TREATMENT
world. Itiflthagzmndeatdisooreryof the modem medical ago.

DISEASES Sf.
. guarantee to core you or no pay.

1 reputation in curing
Barrenness, Displace-

i to you cm account
i a Chroma Inva-

$tfi00 ft— gprf to >nr tore they tato lot treatment and cannot onro.

14 YEARS IN DETROIT. - 100,000 CURES.
compared
ks’who
.highest

Iglre yoo a candid nml honest opinion, loo

IAN most not]

..are Physicians ol

inndf ̂

Solentlfio AnirlotB

A0$aoy for

_OAy«A._
_ tb am mam
OBtlON MAT!
COPY

ARKS,
riNTM,

f fififeif gwfficatt
iap'
reSi suosi*
FOBUauaAi

Probate Order.
C T ATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washtenaw
.*? ft V of ^ Probate Court for
the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Offloe In the City of Ann Arbor, on Frl-
day, the third day of March Iq the year one

lousaiid eight hundred and ninety-throe.
Pwirat, J. WUlard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-

m i5ih^.mfi,cr.of Lhe &,lHte of Louts Bottling
deceased. Charles H Kempf the administrator
do bonis non with the will annexed of said
estate, oomes tnUioourtand represents that he
Umov prepared to render his annual account ns

. Thereupon It is Ordered, that Tuesday, the
fourth day of April next ut ten o'clock In
the forenoon, bo assigned for examining and

at the Probate offloe, tn the City of Ann
frbo.r.' In '•‘I oounty and show oause, IfIS? “’d aooount shmild

3?taafSSrd.L 11 ,9 further ordered,
that said administrator g|»e notion to the per-
•ons Interested Iq said estate, of the {?n-

tS>t%y£i£['OC°'Xnt' ** to* h0H
printed and circulating in said
raccesstve weeks previous to said

ring
rdertobe

GEO. E. DAVIS,

Everybodys
:- Auctioneer.

Headquarters at Herald Office,

‘VSMv,
, I-niMo llrutstcr. /31m

a

WE TELL m ,
nothing new when we stats that It pay*
tu a permanent, most healthy and Pl«“*lValtunrk.
ness, that returns a profit for every day * «
Suet) Is the business we odor the workini: ci*
M attack them how to make money rupldl)-*
guarautee every one who follows our tn»tru«n»
faithfully the making of M300.00 a inouth- „
Every one who takes hold now and work*

•urely and ipeedfiy iuerease their earnln** •
can be no qiestlon about it; others no* at "
arc doing It. and you, reader, cau do the
Tills is the best paylug busluCM th»t ,

sver had the 6liauce to aecure. Von will ,0“* ̂
grave mistake If you (all to give It a trial st **

wll|0dU|rRccUy find yoSSSf"*!^ mwt^prw^

hours' work will often equal u week *
ure old or^ouug, man orjvt

Dux No

cess will


